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Board of Trade
Action to Reduce 

Freight Rates
Discussions and resolutions ap

pertaining to the questions of 
freight rates in the Cowichan 
district, the proposed canal from 
tidewater to Duncan and the 
Creamery crossing formed the 
theme of the first general meet
ing of the 1914 council of the 
Duncan board of trade on Thurs
day last.

The new president, Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, first named the 
standing committees as under:

Trade, commerce and traos- 
porution, Messrs. A. Peterson, 
Frank Price and H. F. Prevost.

Manufactures, mining Snd pub
lic works, Messrs. W. P. Jaynes, 
D. Ford, and Reeve J. Islay 
Mutter. I

Finance, Messrs. A. W. Han- 
ham, W. Dwyer and E. G. Smith.

Fisheries, agriculture and for- 
ess.ty. Mayor O. T. Smithe, W. 
Paterson and Alderman T. Pitt.

Proposed Canal
Mr. F.H.Shepherd, M.P. wrote 

concerning the propdsed canal. 
He said that the statistics con
cerning the amount of trade 
which would pass in and out of 
the city if such a canal should be 
constructed had not yet been for
warded to him and that this 
must be forthcoming before the 
matter could be considered by 
the department.

Mr. Shepherd enclosed a letter 
from Mr. J. B. Hunter, deputy- 
minister of public works, who 
stated that matters in connection 
with a preliminary survey bad 
again been referred to tile district 
engineer at Victoria. He hoped 
that .some arrangement might be 
made with the Indians sti that the 
survey could be made.

•Mr. Shepherd sent a copy of 
letter he had addressed to Mr. 
Hunter in which he states that 
the deputy superintendent general 
of Indian aflairs thinks that the 
Indians should have no abjection 
to the survey being made if it is 
first made clear to them that 
their interests will be properly 
safeguarded.

In his own'lctter to the board 
Mr. Shepherd refers to Mr. Ditch- 
bum’s report that the Indians 
fear that their fish su])iily will 
be interfered with. Mr. Ditch- 
burn says that it appears almost 
impossible to overcome their ob
jections to the surveys and that 
they are very jealous of their 
rights in the Cowichan river. lie 
details how the dominion and 
provincial fisheries inspectors re- 
iBoved the Indian weirs and sug
gests that the department of pub
lic works’ surveyor take up the 
matter with the Indian agent be
fore doing anything.

Want Survey First
The board’s opinion was that 

there would be no trouble with 
the Indians if they were treated 
properly and not approached in 

*an arbitrary way. Mr. Shepherd 
will be answered that all the 
board wants at present is that 
the p>-eliminary survey be made. 
Thepr will then supply the inf- 
orrT'.iation needed anent trade 
figured. These, it was felt, would 
be difficult to estimate. It will 
be suggested that Indians be 
given employment when the sur
vey is made.

Mr. E. W. Neel, secretary of 
the Cowichan Ratepayers Asso
ciation wrote that his association 
had, on January 17, passed a 

(Continued on page 10)

Awai‘d Contract for Oil Engines
Electric Power Assuied before Fall- 

Negotiations with Municipality
Chief interest at Monday's 

council meeting centred round 
the aT^*ard of the contract for the 
Diesel engines which will, before 
fall, be supplying electric light 
and power to Duncan and vicin
ity.

The successful tenderers are the 
\V. Poole Dryer Co., oi Vancou
ver, who will install the two ICX)- 
h. p. engines together with the 
necessary electrical equipment for 
$23,490. The Canadian Westing- 
house Co. install the equipment, 
working to the order of the Poole 
Dryer Co., who will supply and 
put the engines on the founda
tions in the power house, common 
labor being supplied by the city.

There were 13 applications for 
specifications and eight firms 
sent in tenders. They are classi 
fied hereunder:

Heaps Engineering Co., Van
couver. engines only, $24,000. 
With electrical equipment this 
tender amounts in one case to 
$30,477 and in the other to $29.- 
207.

Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.. 
Vancouver, engines only. $18,800 
or complete $25,413.

Edmund P. Kay, Vancouver, 
complete $23,97.^ or $22,115.

W. Poole Dryer Co., Vancou
ver, ctigincs only, $16,470; com
plete $23,490. ‘

Vancouver Machinery Depot 
Co., engines, alternators and ex
citers, but no switchboard, $20.- 
600: engines alone $15,100. This 
with equipment amounts to $31.- 
S77.

C. W. Stancliltc & Co., Van
couver, engines $14,200(this with
out oil tanks). T«»lal with equip
ment amounts to $32,177.

For electrical equipment only 
the Canadian Westinghouse Co.’s 
tender was .$6,477 and the Can
adian General Electric Co. $6,850.

Select True Diesel
The two lowest quotations arc 

for engines of a semi-Diesel type. 
The true Diesel engines were 
quoted for by Messrs. Heaps. 
Kay and Dryer. The Canadian! 
Fairbanks Co. quoted for the 
ordinary distillate oil engines.

The council decided to adhere 
to their desire to have true Diesel 
engines installed and the lowe.st 
tenderer for thc.se engines got 
the award.

One of the engines is to be de
livered here by the end of July, 
the other by August 18. A pen
alty clause of $100 per day is 
included in the contract. Erec
tion and linking up of the engines 
should not take more than three 
weeks. •

When the engines are installed 
and the extras included, such as 
moving the present power mach
inery to the new site. It is thought 
that the engineer's estimate of 
$26,000 for the new plant ready 
to start work will be approxi
mately correct.

The consideration of' tenders 
for clearing the power house site 
seemed very small business im
mediately after the engine con
tract had been 'awarded. The 
matter was left with the electric 
light committee with power to 
act

Di^n8ion of Site
Mayor Smithe reported that 

with Aldcrmqn Campbell he had 
w’aited on the municipal council 
respecting the division of the 
property. They had asked for 
25 per cent of the land as they

were taking the in.sidc position 
and were leaving the municipal
ity with valuable frontage 
Kenneth Street.

The municipality would part 
with 20 per cent of the land on 
condition that they had freedom 
from taxation while the ground 
was occupied by them and that 
the city assume all liability which 
might arise from tljc agreement 
respecting the library building.

In regard to the last clause the 
mayor said that when incorpora
tion came about the agreement 
was that the city take over the 
management of the library and 
that the library people give the 
city the use of the room. The 
city clerk wa.s to act as librarian 
and when the library found a 
home for itself the books were to 
be placed therein.

The library people, said the 
mayor, are making a claim for 
rent for this room but we are 
not prepared to concede it.

Split the Difference
The mayor personally was not 

willing to accept 20 per cent of 
the land. Alderman Whidden 
suggested splitting the difference.

Mayor Smithe said that at the 
end of five years from the time 
of incorporation the city by agree
ment was entitled to be paid in 
cash for 15 per cent of the land. 
He was willing to split the dif
ference and to allow them free- 
<b»m from taxation as it was to 
Duni-at’.'s interest to keep the i»f- 
fkes in the city.

.Mderman Campbell did not 
agree to accept less than 25 per 
cent. Finally thq matter was re
ferred back to the committee for 
further report.

Agricultural Building
Mr. H. E. Beasley wrote point- 

itig out to the council that they 
had a precedent to act upon with 
respect to the new agricultural 
hall and its alleged blocking of 
tbi \iew near the crossing. He 
Mtgj;esied that the council notify 
the .Agricultural Association that 
they had filed a notice of protest 
against the building witli the 
railway commissioners.

Alderman Campbell thought 
that the E. & X. Rly. might do 
something along this line them- 
selves. The council would not 
pull their chc.stnuts out of the 
fire.

Alderman Whidden said it 
seemed that the building is out
side the city limits.

Alderman Pitt remarked that 
the matter was out of the coun
cil’s hands now their protest had 
been made. Mr. Beasley's letter 
was filed.

Safeguarding Storekecf>ers
Financial 'aid to the Cowichan 

.Agricultural Association was 
brought up by the mayor in new 
bu.siness. He .said that the time 
was now opportune for the city 
to approach the society and ask 
that any tenants in the .stores 
which will be in the new building 
should come under the regula
tions g(»veming stores in the city.

His worship pointed out that 
it would be unfair for the council 
to contribute to the society— 
whose buildings were outside the 
city limits—if they were going to 
compete with Duncan stores on 
unfair terms.

Alderman Pitt said he had 
spoken to the agricultural so
ciety's committee. They knew 

(Continned on page 4)

Municipality and Licences
North Cowichan will collect on its mni~ 

reply on site question
Developments in several im- to North Cowichan. 

pt>rtant maters took place on I In order to keep faith with the 
Thursday last at the meeting of liond holders of the $50,000 issue 
the North Cowichan municipal' for roads* and streets improve- 
council, notably respecting the ments the council had to take 
site of the municipal buildings. | what on first sight might seem 
the Cowichan river power ques-'to be a retrogressive move. A 
lion, licencing and taxation upon' rc.sidution was passed which lays 

d.iwn that improvcinciits may be 
taxed up to 10 per cem of the 
assessed value.

Road Matters
Mr. H. E. Bea.sley wrote ask

ing what was to prevent Mr. .\1-

improvements.
Mayor Smithe and Alderman 

Campbell waited on the council 
with respect to the division ol 
the lot now occupied by the 
buildings of both the city and
the municipality and after discus-jington from using the r..adway 

wliich now runs in Iront ol his 
house and thereby ctninccting up 
with the new crossing. ’I'hc coun
cil will rc|)ly that as Mr. Aling- 
t 111 is abroad the council wish to

skin the council empowered the 
reeve to conclude an agreement 
with the city council on the gen
eral liasis of relinquishing 20 per 
cent of the area at the north end
of the lot and of receiving from do all they can in his behalf and
the city a quit claim to all title they request that a private cros.s-
to the balance of the lot on the ing for his benefit l>e placed at 

the point of the public crossing 
now about to be closed.

A letter signed by C'apt. Clive 
Phillips-Wolley. Messrs. Luggin 
& Barry, X. A. Loggin and \V. 
£. P. Estridge. the last named, 
president and secretary of the

part of the city.
Not Buying Power 

Mr. William Young of the 
water rights department, wrote 
acknowledging the request of the 
municipality that a government 
reserve be placed upon all the
^vatcrs of the Cowichan river un- Somenos Tennis Club rcspcctivc- 
til such time as it is definitely dc- |y. called attention to the lamcnt- 
cided* what proportion of the 
same the municipality and the 
city of Duncan may need.

H • notes the municipality’s re
quest that, in the event of the ap
plication of the Canadian Power 
and Land Cr»mpany lieing grant
ed. the area contained within the 
cor|>nrate limits of the niumcipal-|di>lrii: 
ity may l>e cliniinated ir.*m the 
scope ami area of the ilistrict 
within which the company m:iy 
•peratc.

able state of the road from the 
main Duncan - Chemainus road 
past the farms of the first named 
two signatories and on towanls 
Mrs. Bradley Dytws, opeeially 
from the main n*ad to tlu lenni^ 
gr« lumls.

It Would disgrace an Indian 
in .\la-ka" <dd the 

epistle. The council will haxe 
the matter bxdced into.

Somenos Creek Scheme 
.\lr. W. I. S. Dry was gra »te<!

Police Court
Jaimnese Cliarged 
xvitb Bar-teiuliii"

A Japanese known as Tog<j ap
peared in court on the 9th in-i. 
on a charge of acting as a bar
tender in Hotel Duncan without 
the licence required by the city 
bylaw. Mr. O'Halloran appeared 
for the defence and a plea of not 
guilty was entered.

Harry Smith, a witness fi»r the 
prosecution, stated that he wa- 

the Hotel Duncan on the 1st. 
2nd and 3rd of March at about 
8:30 a. m. and that the regular 
liartcnder was not in the bar ami 
Togo bad served him on each 
day with a drink.

Ernest West >t:ited that he saw 
ilie Jap bchiml the bar but was 
not sure whether he had served 
liquor or not. This closed the 
case fur the prosecution.

The defendent swore that the 
regular bartender was not up 
and he was behind the bar clean- 
ing glasses, which work together 
with that of hall porter, was his 
duly. He was not there to 
serve drinks. Harry Smith had 
come into the bar at aliont 8:30 
and asked him for a lioulc of 
whi.skcy which after some time 
he gave to him. but he had re
ceived no money for it. Smith 
had taken a <lrink and put the 
bottle hack again.

Detendant slated that a li>t of 
people bail botiiered him for 
drinks but he alway- refuseil 
them and on tin*- day the regular 
bartender did n *t get doun til) 
9 o'clock.

'I'he -lurii'i' for the conmy o: 
.Vanainio -aid be l ad I ad ipndde 
with the banendc: - ami hail di- 
charged the ■•ne reierred |o l.v

■Mr II. K. Dindicr. ..I l)iiOinv.!,Krmi.ri..n l.. .1,. Iiis c.ivn rv|.air.' .-m.l i|,u ,|„. |;,|, h.-,.l ii.. iii-
Dutcher i’t Gi. wished to know 
in his letter whether the nninici- 
polity wa.s desirous of purchasing 
ixiwer at 2 cents per kilowatt 
liour for all piiwer reiivered to 
their sub.stations under 400 h. p. 
and cents per Kw. H. for all 
from -100 to 1.000 h. p. The coun
cil's reply is that the municipal
ity will not negotiate lor the pur
chase of electric power at the 
present time.

Licencing Decision 
It was suggested by a letter 

from the Duiuan city council that 
the city pay the municipality

^ ...I’l .•••J’ mt*! II*' Ml-

>.nicii'.s ircvk. ilv a-kvil i"r | |>. ;,ni.in| ili,.
ll;i- I.r .vi.ling r.. l.v 1,5. an.l that liv lia.l 11. .t .q.i.liv.!
Ivviv.1 ..:l liim under lllv improve- ,-„r ^ e;„, a. a l.ar-
mem .cliemc. I lender.

The ioiim il held a meeting on j M., (. | lallor.m k.r dek ndam 
Satur.lay la-i ami adjourned|.,a,cd tliat lie ivas prep:ired t.. 
aBaiii until W edtiesday in order admit that the ■leieiidaiil
lo meet per.oii. affected hy* the 
Somenos creek scheme and the 
). I). (irove- case.

Mr. \Vm. Dingwall will be

max
have received m«»ney r <r <Irink- 
over the bar and iliai the -lierirf 
xvas exempt from me pr«>xi-ii>n- 
•f the Liquor Liceiiie Act any

reconi|K.ilsed f .r ihe 900 yards of| \i„„jj.j,,a| llvlaiv. 
crading he ha. done on Che-; The sherill. in addre.siiiK the 
mainus river r..ad. 'court, slated that he did not ivi'li

•Messrs. Frank LI"xd. junr., i.» break any tiiy bylaw or rai-e 
1‘. Taulz and lirickener appeareil any technical objeciii.n- and wa-

$2.50 per annum for every licence j„ ,.f a' iviiling ,0 pay .he licence of $2.59
holder employed in the building 
trade that takes out an annual 
licence with the city, and half 
of that amount for those who 
take out -a licence for a half year 
•toly.

This was said to be half the 
amount that the municipality

roa<l at Mi>unt Sicker nursery;'Fhe magistrate imp»>sed a fine •*! 
gardens. The matter xvas Iaid‘$2.5C and discharged the deieinl- 
over, as was al.-o the request from ant.
the Duncan hospital for a grant.

A vote of thanks was passed 
to Mr. \V. H. Hayward. M. F. P. 
for his work in connection with 
the recent C. X. K. branch line

would collect from each of those ,e,it. The Emergciicv I.oan 
who look work in the municipal- bylaw. 1914, No. 2 was ' finally 
ity. The city would bear the j,
expense ol collecting the fees. anticipation of taxes.

The city also suggested that in 
return all persons who hold a li* 
cence in the city be permitted to 
ply their calling in the municipal
ity without being required to 
take out another licence. The 
city was willing to guarantee, on 
their part, that .such licence hold
ers in. the municipality who came 
into thi city xvould not l>e mo
lested.

Turned it Down
The municipal council could 

not see its way clear to accept 
the city's offer. Each authority 
will th'erefore collect its own li
cence fee*. In future all con
tractors. teaming or otherwise, 
who do business in the munici
pality will have to pay a licence

Ross Passes
Sir George William Ross, Lib

eral leader in the Dominion Sen
ate, ami formerly premier of the 
Province of Ontario, died last 
Saturday. March 7. after an ill
ness lasting several weeks.

Fraser Valley Holdup
Five heavily arnic«! foreigners, 

said to be Italians, held tip the 
Abliotsford branch of the Royal 
Bank (*n Tuesday. They forced 
the teller. J. B. Johnston, lo hand 
out bills and coin to the amount 
of $U00 to $2000. They have not 
been apprehended yet.

t »ii Tucstlay. Eli Plaskcit re
appeared and tm the city showing 
that they have a certain piece of 
land set aside fur placing and 
imrning rubbish the defendant 
was fined $3.00.

Parcel Post
The ultimate 11-pound limit of 

weight for the parcel post x\-cnt 
into effect on Thursday. Thus 
the rc.striction to six pounds for 
each package acccplc*! for trans
mission by parcel po-t during the 
months of February. March and 
.April has Iwcn removed.

The order fr«»m the post ofiicc 
department al-o eliminates the ad
ditional fee of five cents to be 
prepaid by po-ingc stamps on 
each parcel mailed for local de
livery in places where the letter 
carrier system i.s in operation. 
However, the insurance of pack
ets does not l>ecomc operative 
until the first of May.
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OPERA HOUSE
L.e««eo and Manaijcr V. C. Scholay

TO-DAY March 12th at 8 p. m.
Professor Harvey and the Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra 

46 People taking Part.
If you have not already Booked your seats do so now or you 

may be disappointed. Book at the Opera House.
Reserved Seato >1.00 Unreserved SeaU 75 and 60c.

Saturday March 14th at 3, 7.30 and 9.
Come and see the English Pictures Pathe Gazette.

Our Place in the Air.
County Cricket at the Oval. Kent v. Surrey.

The Fashions.
And a big collection of Comedy that will make you laugh. 

Adimssion2Sc .... ChUdren 10c

The Ropesteps Lodge (Coupt 
Shawnigan) Will Mold Thelp

Pourth Annual 
DANCE

In The
S. U. A. A. Hall, Shawn

igan Lake, on
Pri. Mar. 13 th. 1914
Music will be furnished by the Whittaker and 

Dickenson Orchestra. A good supper and a 
good time will be provided.

Admioaion* Oanta $1*
Time, 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.

L,adiea

We Can Rll Your RequiremenU in

Hot Bed Sash
Get Our Prices.

Brown Jug Hotel
H, He Molony, Prop.

ivenuMal St. Next Cor. Fort St Victoria. Pboo* S370

the call
OPT THT7m

How’s Your Roof?
If you have it repaired, or have an en

tirely new roof, see that our B. C. Red 
Cedar shingles are used.

Islzuid Lumber Compzmy, Limited.
Phone 7-9 Tovm Yard, Front St.

Buffet and Lunch Counter 
Another Improvement

Business men and those who want a 
“snack” in a hurry should try our 
Bulfet Lunch. Open daily from 11 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

Thos. Plimtey
Victoria B- C.

727- 735 
Johnson 
Street

OF THE 
OPEN

eomet with the inunths ot «|>rin{; aod 
at llimley'a er(ir}-iliiot; is rMtly for 
the ryrlUt rii>I the inutorist The 1914 
“liHliaD* Motor Cyelee, the 1914 
‘’UverUod'* Cars and tlie new ejela . 
modeU by the Wurld'e leadlDK makere 
all await yunr choice, tkad lor free 
calaloifoe tu-dny.

Phone 58

J. L HIRD
Duncan. B. C.

Plumblag, Heating. Waterworks 
Estimates Given

and Lighting

Women’s Work
District Exhibit 

(ianleiiinfif
An instructive address on gar

dening and plans for the coming 
Dominion fair held the attention 
of a good attendance at the 
Women’s Institute on Tuesday 
last.

The chairman. Mrs. Hayward, 
laid before the meting a proposal 
from the Agricultural Society that 
the Women’s Institute should 
help with the district exhibit to 
be sent to the Dominion fair to 
be held in Victoria immediately 
after the Cowichan fall show.

The part for which the women 
are asked to I>e responsible 
botled fruit and jams, cured hams 
and bacon, pork pies and any 
other products made from pork, 
cheese of various kinds, dressed 
poultry and any products from 
chickens -and honey.

It was suggested in order to 
make the exhibit uniform that 
bottled fruits should be shown in 
two quart Economy jars and jam 
in one quart Economy jars. No 
needlework of any kind is ex
pected in the Cowichan women’s 
exhibit at the Dominion fair. 

Thc.se exhibits may be .shown

roots and moisture comes from: 
l>elow and plants thrive much 
better.

When plants arc watered they 
should have a thorough soaking 
or none. Slight watering hard
ens the surface and does more 
harm than good..

A vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. Leather.

An announcement was made 
that an expert in cooking would 
probably be s«nt by the govern
ment within a fortnight to give 
practical demonstrations to any 
mcml>crs who wished to join 
these classes.

Afternoon tea was provided by 
Mrs. F. A. Jackson and Mrs. 
Maguire.

CORRESPONDENCE
We have received the follow

ing from Mr. Fred Thorne who 
purp<»rls to be acting for the 
Ctfwichan Chiefs.—Editor, Cow
ichan Leader.
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—The white people 
seem to be determined to take 
aWsTy from uff all the right.s which' 
wc have had for time immemorial. 
Before the white people came, 
fish and game were plentiful. 
And still we were perhaps ten 
... _________ ___________ ____ .1____

P. O. Box 154

at the Cowichan fair l>cfore going 
down to Victoria. To judge by 
the enihusia.sm shown by the 
ladies present the Cowichan wo
men’s exhibit should be a success.

Mrs. Leather then gave an in- 
tcre.sting an<l very instructive 
talk on gardening.

Bulbs should be planted in the 
fall—(lafTodils two or three inches 
below the surface: aconite, cro
cus. glorj' of the .snow and other 
bulbs arc !)etter planted shallow. 
Stable manure unless very well 
rotted should be avoided, 
bulbs di» not like ammonia. A 
dressing of bone manure is be.st 
for them. Bulbs shoubl be divi^d- 
cd about every thric years.

X'iolcts need a light soil and 
>.ln»uld be dividc<l after flower
ing and treated very much like 
strawberry jdants. If put in 
cold frame close to the glass 
violets will give an excellent 
IdiHim during the winter. Christ
mas roses anti Lenten roses give 
beautiful winter and early .spring 
idiHtms.

Where one wishes a good gar
den show for the least amount 
u' work, Mrs. Leather gave a lis»
)i perennials which would prove 
satisfactory. Of these Mrs. 
Leather thought that most pco 
pie do not make sufficient use of 
the very beautiful and various 
kinds of iris, which grow easily 
and are not too particular about 
their soil.

Delphiniums arc showy, require 
good stiil and may be propagated 
by shoiits from the main root 
pansies and peonies which should 
be covered with litter during win
ter: shasta daisies, which grow 
like weeds: perennial sunflowers 
for any patch of ground one 
wants to cover; doronicums, pop
pies, pyrethrum, sweet rocket, 
lavender, lupins, gj'psophila, cam
panulas. hoIlyb^Kks and lilies are 
all easily grtiwn and give large 
rewards for the amount of work 
required.

Of the annuals, Mrs. Leather 
touched on sweet peas. These 
are best grown in a trench which 
should l)C made feet wide
dug fully two feet deep and the 
soil below looscnca with a pick. 
.As the soil is put back is should 
he alternated with layers of well 
rotted stable manure, the top six 
inches being .soil. The seeds 
should be planted four inches 
deep. If planted in this way, 
sweet peas do not need water un
til well on in the scaso# and 
probably not even then. They 
>hould be sown in N<ivcmbcr or 
early in March. .

Mrs. Leather advocates bed.s 
made in the above way for al
most all flowers, as the moisture 
is retained and instead of water
ing. if the top of the soil is loos
ened with a hoe air is let into the

times more numerous than wc 
arc now. But now fish and game 
are getting scarce. Now they 
claim that we arc destroying it 
People imagine that wc di»; notice 
how the while people are acting.

We sec them -at the canneries 
throwing away thousands and 
thousands of fish, tiic shores are 
covered with dead fish. Never
theless last year the government 
allowed them to keep on fishing 
during the spawning season, thus 
preventing the fish to go up the 
Fraser River.

Wc sec them with hooks kill
ing hundreds of small fish, just 
for spf>rt, ,*is they call it. During 
the luinting season wc see them 
coming with 20, 30 and more 
grouse. lots of j>hcasants, deer, 
ducks, etc.—just for sp<irl. The 
government protects them. /-

Wc do not look for .sport, we 
look for our own food only, wc 
arc not used to white man’s 
food. The white people do not 
want us to do that. They claim 
that wc arc spoiling their sport.

We claim that they want 
oppress us by force; that they 
want to destroy u.s. \\*c must 
protect ourselves against such 
action. We have always been 
good to the white people. The 
old people know it. The new 
people arc not good. Therefore 
in the future no white person will 
be allowed on our lands. Wc 
will prosecute anyone who tres
passes on our land.

Wc want our fish and our game 
for our food; let them go for 
sport in other places. Wc appeal 
to fair play and to all those who 
are animated with feelings 
fair play.

The Chiefs of Cowichan.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Will you kindiy al- 

lov.’ me space in your paper 
stale the following facts. ^ About 
a year agt» I started a fish busi
ness in this place, bought a horse 
and rig and .sold fish from door 
to door in Duncan ami neighbor
hood, paying a peddler’s li:cnse 
:o the city. sSince then I have 
opened a shop in addition for 
which of course I pay a rental 
and license.

One would think that this was 
I)urden enough for a small busi
ness to carry but I have been 
notined by the municipality 
North Cowichan that I must also 
pay them a peddler's license 
addition. Now, sir. if this last 
is enforced, it will compel me 
close up my business, a business 
that \ venture to say has been 
a boon to the community, and I 
wtiuld like to ask you and your 
readers if you think that the 
corporation in question is serving 

'Continued on page 3)

Ailsa Craig Motors
1

These Motors are English 
make and einiTace all the 
latest improvements.

' ^ Spare parts sfocked 
For prices 4nd full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton' Motor Boat and Repair Works

mm
THE “RITZ”

VICTORIA. B. C
Fort Strut nut to Corner of Oootiu. Phooe 3494

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel.
$ .76, $1.00 and $1.60 Single.
1.26, $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

RATES

C. J. Lovejoy Manager

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Brilisli Nnili Amnia
78 Yurm In Business. Cepltal ent Surplus 87,788,668. >

For the bene6t of those who live 
out of town, we have arranged a plan 
by which you can do your banking by 
mail quite as aatisfactorily as if yon 
stood here at our counts Come in 
and let ns erplain the plan—ot wiitt 
for the information.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Bank
By Man And 
Save ATrki 

To Town
DUNCAN BRANCH.

The

American 

Adding 

Machine
Thi Idiit Addit

Costs But $45
See OH eillbll—isk for 

lOdep'lilil
Here i* a e»ew price on. e coenpetCTt 

Adder. On e mechinc tbat le rapid. 
fnIStUe and inUllible. ^ .

The very ieiect machine, built by 
Dcii who know. In one ei the lariot
I.JSR. .. s.

pieced on one * desk, cloee to ope e
fr^-uT^ceTO- 2:.^^
.kiU«l^o^^.to».^^ lor office, uul 
•lorn where coeily machince are a 
tiuurr.

The price li due to otter eimplicitjr. 
and to our enormoo* output. 8e*en 

key* do all the work.
Bach copied nombrr U

Sr",s.“'.J3!.il5".V"LSL-
The machiae will adiL enb- 

tract and multiply. With 
very all*ht practice anyone 
can compute a hundred *f- 
om a minute. And the 
machine never makn mi»- 
takee.

Cmtatlcu oBcca, larct and 
smaU. are ^***
machinee the hlcbcet clau

of eerv ee. Mnntifncttired and Gnuruite«4 by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Vuicouur UUnd Aient., - Swun., .nd McConn«U, Vietod,.

The Cowichan Leader Printing and Pub. Co. Ltd.

now w* maa
efilen everywhere may Ice 
machine meant to then.

Ten Days Tests
Wc wiU cladly place in any oflke 

one American Adder lor a ten days
**Tliere will be no oblizatieo. and 
charzeu will be prepaid.

Compare it with any non-Utter—• 
even the cottlinL Let anyone use 
h. See if any machine can eerve bet* 

■ than this.

p. O. Box 28 , Telephone R 178

J. dreen Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken hy contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

Sweet Peas
Ye gardeners of Canada, who sit at home in ease.
Rise up! the time approaches to sow the early Peas. 
Seize dyramite and pickaxe, and till the sheltered spat. 
Your Peas will all be late ones, if you wait until it’s hot.

The Conservatories
SWEET PEA SPECIALISTS ROYAL OAK P. 0. VICTORIA

Advertise in the “Leader”
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Opera-House, Duucan 
Thursday, March 12th

PROFESSOR HARVEY
NANAIMO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

assisted by
Miss JEAN PATTERSON
and full chorus in Gems from the 
*'5aoshine Girl.* also

Miss CHISWELL
and Chorus in Gems from the "Yan
kee Tourist."

The orchestra and artists are of
fering an unequalled programme both 
in Orchestra and Vaudeville pro
ductions.

PROGRAMME
1. Orchestra—a. Selected.

b. Selected. ■
2. Mr. Cunningham, an artist of ex

ceptional ability in Australian 
recitations.

3. Orchestra—a. Selected.
b. Selected.

4. Prof. Harvey—Violin.
5. "Little Girl" from "Sunshine Girl"

with full chorus.—Lillian Chis- 
well.

6. "Get a Move on" from "Sunshine
Girl," full chorus.—Jean Patter
son.

7. "Wouldn't vou like to have me for
a Sweetheart" from "Yankee 
Tourist."—Patterson and Pick- 
man in character, full chorus. 

This was produced in “Ermine" with 
great success.

S. Orchestra—a. ,
b.
c.

Seaoa fron (Uuneh Ilaek of Notre DaoM) 
«U1 be incloded.
45 PEOPLE

Good Muii(— Pretty Girls—
Catchy Pieces 

Ood Save the King 
Book DOW at the Opera House— 

Reserved tieata, $1.00 
Admission, 73c and 30o

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS 

htd Mvm rtmt* la Don can
ESTIMATES GIVEN

r.0.lull - ptoNXii?

Chew Deb
OenenU Merchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

EMPLOYMErn- Day work fur tarmeri, 
AGENCY tamUy oooka. good 

and taUable. Good Cbineaan for aU

LAUNDRY First elam work, erdete 
promptly executed.

Laundry work onealled for snU not ba 
kept longer than four months. %

HARRY C. EVANS
^ Til Eont rba III Orpi Tnir.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Muiic House ”

To Whom it mar Concern:
This is to certify that sre 

MR. HARRY C. EVANS
have cat-

practical man ia this Hat .. 
- . as aa eapert toner and fcpalrer 
U Instramenta, and can safely rt- 
him ia thU particular line of work. 

Yom ainecreiy.

ployed MR. HARRY C. EVANS to repi 
Flayer Planoa, and caa state that be is a 
thorongh and practical man ia this line of 
busiaesa. and 
•f Musical Ii

________ereiy.
One. A. Plttebar Co..

Per Ceo. A- Flete 
Haaaime. B. C.. July 36th. 1913.

27 Years Ejcperience 
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 

Leave your orders at 
H. F. Prevost

Or vrtta P. 0. B«i 1368. VIeMa B. G.

Pbooa 16, Cbemainna

H. E. DONALD
hEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Du, Hlnr ud Lmk. FronU(.

CHEMAINUS

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmhbi 

HorvaDoeing a Spccidty 
Station Street DUNCAN. B. C

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

ti|lM.n and iicMiltli
Waicrworki and l.iclilinff Flantf Intlalicd 
All kiixU of Merhaiiical Repairs tiiidrr. 
Uhrti from clncke lo traction cnRinrs. 

Launelira ami U«at« for hire and sale

B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Bo* I’-l Tcltplionc IS

Chematnes. B. C.

P. O. Box 7 -Ouacan, B. C.

R. A. WickSf
Keel E»t«to Agent 

Agi'nl
He- York Lite Iiuiaraace Cotupaoj i coplc were present.

SPORT
BILLIARDS'

The Cowichan County Club 
quartette were away ahead in a 
match played last Saturday even
ing at the Club, their opponents 
being a city team. They won a 
very interesting match by 1(>4 
points, final score.s being: Club 
986 and City 882.

Individual scores follow:
Helen 250. Watson 236.
Dickinson 224. Ward 250.
Green 171, Bundock 250.
Scott 237. White 250.
Helen was the only member of 

the city quartette to win his 
match. Bundock began well 
against Green with a 46 break 
and his lead was never in danger. 
White made a 28 break. There 
were no other big breaks.

The best match was that be
tween Scott and White. The 
first named led most of the game 
and, when scores stood Scott 235, 
White 233. the latter ran out.

PAPERCHASING

A good attendance turned up 
at Clemclemlitz bridge on Friday 
last and a most enjoyable ride 
ensued over quite the best line 
of country crossed this seasofi.

Permission had been very kind
ly given by the Indians in the 
Reserve lying between Koksilah 
station and the Cowichan River 
to cross their fields.

A course of about four miles 
had been selected over grass 
which rode to perfection and 
about twenty-eight fences of a 
fair hunting character had to be 
negotiated. 'There were several 
falls but no damage was done.

Afterwards an adjournment 
was made to Mr. Femeyhough's 
where a meeting was held to dis
cuss the question of a race meet
ing. It was decided to hold one 
on Saturday. March 28th. on Mr. 
W. P. Jaynes* farm, the latter 
having very kindly given permis
sion. For further particulars see 
below.

"MARTLNGALE" 
Forthcoming fixture: Friday, 

March 13th—^fr. Kingston’s, at 
11:30 a.m. (To finish the season).

POINT TO POINT RACE 
MEETING

To be held March 28th (Satur- 
kfay) at Mr. W. P. Jaynes* farm.

Stew'ards: Messrs. F. Kingston, 
J. R. Boothby. P. Jaynes, T. Cor- 
ficld, M. V. Gore-Langton (Hon.- 
secrctary).

1. Hunt Race, ponies \42 hands 
or under, $10 wdnner, $4 second. 
Catch weight 150tbs. About tw*o 
miles over fences. Entrance fee
$1.50.

2. Hunt Race, horses 14.2 hands 
nr more, as above.

3. The Ladies Cup (presented 
by. Mr. M. V. Gore-Langton). 
No size limit, tu be ridden by 
ladies. Entrance free. Distance 
about one mile, no fences.

4. Open Race, $20 winner. $5 
second. Entrance $2. About two 
miles oveii fences. Catch weight 
ISOlbs.

5. Indian Race (on fiat) for In
dians. Entrance free.

Fuller details will be published 
later. For full particulars and 
conditions apply to secretary, 
Koksilah station, V. 1.

Entries close 10 p.m. Saturday. 
March 21st, to the secretary.

WRESTLING

Harry Piper, the Xanaimn 
wrestler, was defeated in two 
Mraighi falls tm Saturday night 
111 Xanaimo by Walter Miller, 
the world’s welter- ami middle
weight champiun. .Miller was in 
-plcndid enndituin and got both 
falls. The first I>y a scisM>rs and 
lieadlock and the sccoml by a 
scissors and haniincrlnck.

Don Morrison <if Ladysmith 
refereed. Aboul four hundred

CHILDREN S SPORTS

The sports in connection with! 
the King’s Daug?iicrs’ flower 
show will be held on Saturday, 
the 28th inst. on the recreation 
grounds. The football match for 
the shield will be played at 1:30. 
p. m., other events to be run off 
at the conclusion oi the game, j 
The full programme will be pub-^ 
lished in next week’s Leader.

ASSOCIATION

Duncan’s secoiul eleven will 
play the Quamichan Lake team 
on the recreation grounds next 
Saturday afternoon. It is hoped 
that the first eleven will play the 
postponed game with Nanaimo 
.\thletics on the following Sat
urday.

CRICKET

In the account of the Cowichan 
Cricket Club amiu.il meeting held 
on 2iu! inst.. which appeared in 
last Thursday’s issue, the names 
of three vice-presidents were in
advertently omitted. They are 
Capt. Clifton, F. Maitland-Dou- 
gall and J. Hirsch.

PREFER LACROSSE

Commenting on the baseball 
game recently played in London 
before the King by the United 
States teams, the Giants and 
White Sox, English journals give 
more prominence to the attrac
tions of lacrosse.

The Morning Post declares la
crosse a better game than base
ball: "We admire the American 
game of glorified rounders called 
baseball, but if and when we want 
a new national game other than 
cricket, we certainly choose la- 
cro.s.sc in preference to baseball. 
It is fastest and one of the most 
beautiful field pastimes without a 
vestige of professionalism in 
England.

The Times says that it is sur- 
|)ri.sing that a fascinating game 
like lacrosse is not more pi'pul.ir 
in England. Lacrosse clubs in 
England number less than a hun
dred and lacrosse players Ics.s 
than 4000. The Rhotles talent at 
Oxford should bring the game to 
new fame here.

Sunday Rifle Shooting 
It is announced that the doun- 

cil of the National Rifle Associa
tion has decided to t^irow open 
the five ranges at Bisley for the 
purpose of Sunday shooting. Such 
a course has been urged ujion the 
council for some years past at 
the general meetings of the mem
bers in London and at Bisley 
Camp. For many months past 
the adjoining government ranges 
at Pirhrighl have been u.sed for 
class firing on Sundays.

CORRESPONDENCE

(Continued from page 2) 
the best interests of the people 
by their action?

The only fair way of taxing 
a case like the above would be 
by a provincial license, for while 
these small municipal bodies (and 
wc may have several in this 
neighlMxrhood in a year or two) 
arc allowed to tax the tradesman 
at their sweet will, there will be 
very little trade development in 
Duncan.

Thanking you beforehand, 
Yours truly,

W. Burrows.

A New Tivoli
The 'I'ivuli Music-hall in Um- 

(loii closed on February 7, and 
tlie -taff were given a fortnight’> 
iiKlice of the termination of ibeir 
efigagemeiits on that date. The 
demolition of the Tivoli is a 
m»e'**ary precedent lo the hmg- 
pei.-ling widening of that pari oi 
the Strand. Little lime will he 
h-l in llie erection of a new and 
improved Tivvili on the site of 
the old one.

Friday Bargain 

Day
at the Big Store will be

Remnant Day - i Price
in our Dry Goods Department.

The Dry Goods Section will be a very busy corner of the 
store on Friday. There will be remnants of almost everything 
you can think of: Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery, Dress Trimmings, 
Flanneling, Flanneletting, Shirtings, Ginghams, Prints, Tweeds, 
Serges, Silks, Curtain Goods, Tapestries etc. etc., and they^are 
all marked at half their regular value.

Come and take your choice but—Come early 
or you may be disappointed.

Friday Bargains
Gent’s Furnishings Dept.

Mens black sateen shirts, Reg. $1.25 at - - - -
Mens cashmere socks, Reg. 50c pair 3 pairs ■ - _
Boys stockings, Reg. 65c and 75c at -

I

Shoe Department
Womens felt slippers, Reg. 75c and $!.00 at - - -
Childrens felt slippers, Reg. 60c and 75c at - - -

75c
$1.00

45c

50c
40c

New Merchandise for Spring and 

Summer Wear
is now rolling into the Big Store from the four corners of the Mercantile>World.

New curtain goods from France, Switzerland and England.
Crepe Cloth and Poniree Silks from Japan.
Hubaki Silks from China.
Embroideries and lacing from Brussells. Switzerland and Austria.
Linens from the land of the Shamrock.
Ginghams and Zephyrs from Bonnie Scotland.
Woolens from England.
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY from Canada, for which we have the exclusive 

agency.
Also, Dr. Jaeger’s woolen goods which can be bought only at this store.

Ask to see our new range of Ladiwear blouses just opened up.

Just Arrived

A shipment of the famous Sorosis Boots and Shoes 
for Women

in all the new styles for Spring.

Pat Button Boots, grey and black cloth tops............................... fo.aO and $6.00
Gunmetal Button Boots, black cloth tops„.......................................................$5.50
GunmeUi Lace Boots................................................................................................ $5.00
Black Kid Lace Boots.................................................................................................$5.00
Tan Button Boots........................................................................................$5.50 to $0.50

•• Lace Boots.............................................. :............................................$5.50 & $6.00
Black Kid Oxfords.......................................................................................................$5.00
Pat Button and Lace Oxfords.............................................................. $5.00 to $6.00
Tan Button and Lace do............................................. .................. $5.00 and $5.50
Pat Pumps with cut steel nr brilliant buckle. Colonial style.................... $5.00
Gunmetal and Tan Pumps, Tango Last............................................................. $,i.lK)
Other makes Shoes and Pumps..........................................................,$2.50 to SL.nO

Cowichan Merchants, LI:?
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.’’

Duncan, B. C.
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Cowicban Eeaacr
Here tkaJl the Prets the Pejpie't ttgki 

matmtain,
Unawe4 by tmfimenee amd umbnbed by 

gutm;
Here pOi’uM Truth her glarioux pre- 

ceptt Orow,
Piedgedto Religton, Liberty and Law. , 

Joieph Siary, A. D.% i779-

Printed ud publithed ««cklr »t P«ncan, 
B. C.. by tbe I’rot’rieiorv 
rHE COWICIIAS LKAPF.R PRIXTINC 

ASI) prilLISIIISG CO.. LTa

Hugh Sa%-aKC
Manafin*

u> to re<f*e eaih wiih •eofvy for 'condenaed 
adveriitemem*" in future. The charce for 
theae >• one cent |>er «ord. No advrrtitemc 
il takep for lea* than J5 cent* and four i 
aertion* art aiveii fnr 75 cents, tf t

]n order 
tuoc, chan 
be rrcei

der to eneure insertion in the current 
tanae* for ttandinf advertiaenicnU ma»t 

„ by noon on Sdooday.
New advemtetneni* |boU be in by Toraday 

noon; condented adeerti*eneot» by TtrexJay 
•hemoon.

CORRESPONDENCE
(Lcitera referring to •ubiect* of local or 

general interest are ineiled. All communi 
cation* mutt bear name and adJrett of writer 
not nece**anly for publiealion. No letter 
containing llbellout or offeniive statement* 
<»UI be iniertod.}

Subicriptlon one dollar, payable in advance.

IT will have been noted by our
readers that an attempt to 

strengthen the claims of the 
interests who wish to acquire 
water rights on the Cowich- 
an river has been made in 
several communications from 
the city’s late consulting 
engineers, in that stress has been 
iaid upon the premise that the 
power sought would not only 
aid development locally but 
would be of great value to the 
whole of the southern portion of 
Vancouver Island.

We are glad to see an interest
ing contribution to the subject 
made in a letter from Lieut. Col. 
C. P. Haggard to the Victoria 
Colonist ot yesterday’s date and 
the editorial comment thereon. 
Col. Haggard looks at the matter 
from the point of view of the 
angler and from that of a British 
Columbian who wishes to have 
at least one river preserved from 
the inroads of commercialism. 
He concludes an argument against 
the granting of the power rights 
by stating that, if those power 
rights arc granted, the Cowichan 
river as an angi ng resort will be 
no more. He adds that the issue 
at stake is one which concerns 
the whole of the inhabitants of 
the island.

We aeree with him that it does 
do so. The Colonist also is with 
us in holding that view and in 
hoping that the application for 
the water power will be refused.

It is not merely the angling 
frat'jr: ity that is concerned in 
this issue, r.or the southern half 
of the island as the applicants 
for power suggest, but one in 
which the whole people of B. C. 
are interested.

We, as a people, iiave. throu, h 
the medium of the agricultural 
cotnmissioners, recently noted a 
leaf from the land books of 
our cousins in New Zealand 
We would i»int out to the gov
ernment that in that country a 
very jealous watch is preserved 
upon all national assets which at
tract tjjrists from all parts of 
the world. Here in B. C. we 
have followed a similar plan to 
that of New Zealand by import- 
in • g; me, fish, etc. in order to 
enhance our claims upon a very 
influential chss of visitor. In 
the southern dominion a separate 
portfolio has been created to 
care for tourists, to guard 
against vandalism and to pie- 
serve those ih ngs which ir.t rest 
sportsmen and visitors generally. 
We hope that the signs of a sim
ilar institution in B. C. may ripen 
into actuality.

Meanwhile we trust that the 
water rights department will re
fuse the application of the Can 
adian Power and Land Co. for 
power on the Cowichan River. 
Both the city of Duncan and the 
municipality of North Cowichan 
are opposed td it. All they ask 
for is that a reserve be placed on 
the whole river, not for their 
own interests at some far off 
time, but in the wider interests 
of the people of 3. C.

menu in the municipality of 
North Cowichail. i-PrevIous to 
that time improvements were 
taxed up to 25 per tent of their 
assessed value but when the city 
Of Duncan w& fneorporated; the 
muoioipality dropped the tak.

Two years a^ ajso.tbp ipunb 
cipal council wished' to raise 
money for road and street im
provement and the. ratepayers 
authorized them .to borrow $50,- 
000 for that purpose. Money was 
secured on the strength of this 
authority and work done, but it 
was not until Saiiuary last that 
the bonds were sold.

Now it appears that the phrtuc. 
ology used in the bylaw compels 
the council to tax improvemenU. 
It is provided—as was always the 
case previous to two years ago— 
that the sinking fund. etc., shall 
be raised on "all land and all im
provemenU’’.

Thus, in order to k^p faith 
with those who have bought their 
bonds the municipal 'TOuncil is 
compelled to place a tax on im
provemenU, although we under
stand that this step is taken 
against the personal desires of 
the reeve and councillors.

We douht very much if a case 
similar to this has ever arisen in 
the province. For the information 
of residenU in the municipality 
we gather that the total assess
ment is practically the same as 
last year, notices have been sent 
out and the court of revision is to 
be held on April 7. The tax rate 
will not be fixed until the year’s 
programme of work h^ beeb 
estimated but. it is said that this 
will not be more and may be less 
than last year.

The tax upon improvements 
will not be made in order to raise 
additional funds, but in order to 
meet the 'obligations of the 
municipality to iU bondholders.

CITY COUNCIL

ihargcJTiy^he_bapks. [oi. trans- 
mision ices to Scotlandl He 
thinks the council “exce*dingly 
niggardly" and that they ^rc act
ing in a "very high hande^ man
ner." There is a matter ot $130 

nci havein dispute and^Uip^^^t 
safeguarded IhemseU-es.

Infectioni DHttes 
Dyke* it .wt»rStattd hy 

thr clerk, .cqmplui^^ I that! there 
are certam infectious diseases 
ranicmg the children of thp city, 
and that parents have not noti- 
In .1 him of these diseases. ; Pr -li- 
ahly people were unaware |of the 
grave-responsibilities theyMneur- 
red hy not reporting the.se things.

ThiTtiSyor said that if people 
failed to report thege was li very 
heav,y penalty .for this infringe
ment of the public health bylaw.

Chicken pox and ibeasles were 
referred to as being diseases 
which should he .reported.— 

Thieves'Bevrare 'i 
. There.have been thefts or flow

ers', and /limiture from the. Gid- 
ley property purchased by the 
council recently and notice boards, 
set there' have been removed. 
Stern measures will be resorted to 
in order to prevent a repetition 
of this.

The council approved the sub
division plan of the Peterson pro
perty near the new school as 
amended.

The streets bylaw amendment 
bylaw, 1914 was finally passed. 
By it it becomes necessary for all 
horses to be securely tied to some 
immovable fixture when left un
tended.

local Keaders
War declared between Atlantic Ocean 
Steamship lines. Take advantaRt now 
of low rate to Europe. Third cabin 
only S22.00 from Portland. Maine; 
Ibiston or New York. Write C. F. 
Ivarle. City Passenger Agent. Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. Victoria^ B.C.. 
for full particulars.

Best English and Canadian wheels 
from $35.00. Your old wheel taken 
as part payment. Fred Greene.

Miss Baron will hold her tprinj 
Milliner}’ Opening on Tuesday. Mard 
10. Latest styles from London and 
Chicago.

Life is precious. Don’t risk losing 
it. Have your wheel thoroughly 
overhauled by a practical than. Es* 
tiniaies free. F. Greene, Duncan.'

The Duncan Furniture Store is now 
prepared to repair, pack or remove 
(locally) furniture of all kinds. They 
arc also agents for gliding castors. 
Phone* 53.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone 113.

Mr. Harry C. Evans, piano tuner, 
will be in Duncan on or about March 
I5ih. Orders to be left at Prevosi's 
store.,

Dunlop, Palmer, Michelin T>tcs. 
pram tyres, lamps, pumps, bells ai^ 
all cycle goods at lowest prices. 
Greene. Cycle and Motor .Agent.

, (Continued from page 1) 
ilic city hail no authority over 
their Imililing but would act fair
ly with the city. They were will
ing to pay licences. The alder
man tliought they would agree to 
be governed by the city wiring 
and plumbing regulations if ap
proached.

The mayor was appointed to 
.•iterview the society and to come 
.o the best terms possible.

Did Some Good 
.After the letters from Mr. W.

M. Hayward. M. P. P. and the 
premier had been read. MayoP 
.Smilbe .said that tbe council's 
rcsolutiim of last week had- ac-” 
ompli>hcd .<omc good. They 
low had a promi.^c on paper and 

;hey had n<»t had that before.
.\ letter of thanks will be sent 

lo Mr. Hayward for the trouble 
he has taken respecting the C. N. 
k. branch line into Duncan.

Licence Deadlock 
North Cowichan’s letter refus

ing the licence proposals of the 
ity wa< filetl with the comment 

.liat the niunicipality did not -^ay 
vhat they wanted.

The request for a grant to the 
Duncan hospital was referred to 
tbe tinance committee and will he 
taken up in tbe estimatc.s.

The tinance committee will also half decked carvel built
.leal with the applicati.m front centre board Sailing Boat L.O. A. 
tbe c.iuichan Crcamcr.v that ac-ljt beam 6. 9. Sails by best Eng- 
e.rding to an agreement e'ntcrcd | ijsh maker, in first class condition 
into with the council the grant throughout, ready now.
..f CIST* I..- 'n.:. $160

ASHBY k WILLIAMS

I.O.O.F.
Niatli AaairerMry.

Grand Annual Ball

Opera House
Thursday. April 23rd 1914

FOR DANCES, CONCERTS, 
ETC.

ENGAGE
V. R. Driptrs Orcbtsln

Duncan

FOR SALE

Maple Bay. V. B. C.

>f $150 be paid to them. This 
is a refund promised to the 
creamery by last year’s council 
in connection with the then pro-j 
pn.sed purchase of new site .

Paid for Site
The finance committee reported 

iliat the conveyance in connection 
with tbe power house site had' 
lM.*en completed and the full;
am..um had ftecn paid for it. Ac-, Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
counts totalling $U5520 werej .Agricultural Implements

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

.rdcrcti paid.
Mr. ,Ianies Herbertson of Glas

gow wrote acknowledging the 
reeeipt of $9,500 six per cent 
school debentures. He made a 
contract with the city in Duncan 
to buy these bond's but now de
murs to paying the conOTission

Phone X88
COWICHAN STATION

Hay |For Sale
Apply to

J. N. Evans

■T. S. Leather Telephoae 39 . He W- Berta

Leather & Beyan
6EAL ESiTATE, LOANS AND

INSURANCE • "

Branch Officet:— ' .
Cowichan Bay. B. C.' 
Westholme, B. C. Du4cfln.B. C

Phone 64. P. Oe Box 9S

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Innirance

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C

PbeneU

J. E; HALL
P. O . Box &

ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

A gent for—
Kidriity-Pboetlx Fire lotormnce Co. 
Uverpool Miuiitobt Ataortaoe Co. 
Nortbero Fire AnareiKO Co. 
M&oataetQron* Life lararaoee Ca 
CnArdiaD C«ioAUy.& Goaraotj Co.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
(kiwichan Vali^ Lands

Correspondence Solicited 
FOR SALE;-Choice Residential and Fanning Properties.

DUNCAN. V. I.. B. C.

FERGUS^
35Tl estate
Tt INSURANCE

Branch CMfkt-Meple Buy 
P.O. Bonus Phooe 140

DUNCAN

Maple Bay
1914 will see this beautiful summer 
Resort more popular than ever be
fore.
“Now in the Time to Buy”

Acroof*
Son-front loU
Recidoaco l«lt with and wilhoot 
boucot.

Better still, let us take you over the 
ground itself.

Snl-Rntj Sllb 
mil omculs 
$35to$IB

UMir CMIn nd w mn ti m fw lira'

Collars and Ties Sni-ltnti Silts 
uil oitmils 
$35loSia

It's the little things in dress that give 
the finishing touch and this Spring we’re 
better able than ever to serve you, not, 
only in suits but in the accessories such 
as Ties, Ckillars, Shirts, Gloves etc.

Men, like women, want value for their 
money and it is studying this point that 
gives us supremacy in the mens ready- 
to-wear business.

MEN! both young and old—deal 
here where satisfaction ac- 

*'companies every purchase

‘‘Cmbtll’S'’
Silts-lesI
okWoiblt

“THE IMPERIAL" 
Gent's Furnishing Store •’CMIWI’S"

SiHs-MsI
obUlllMl

H. N. ClaAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Survey.s, etc.
-Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

A TON 

of
Satisfaction

Our Coal is all Coal. Let us 
have your next order and 
you’ll be pleased.

The Duncan Coal Depot
Phoiaa lOI

T. W. DOWD
Contractor (or all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work. . 
DUNCAN . • • • B. C

A. THACKRAY
Brlekla7«v nad Coalraelo 

Daaeaa B. C. 
BatimatM Farttiahad

P. O. BOX S 'TELEPBONB 141

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Eatimatea Given DUNCAN, B. C.

Auctmi' Sale
C Baaett jdU sell, on behalf 
of M. M. Smjth & Co., their

Enamel Ware, Kitchen 
Utensils, Tools,’ Cutlery, 

Fishing Tackle, etc.

Date and fnrtherpaiticiiUrs 
will be given next week.

C. BAZEn
Auctioneer for^. M. Smith 

• & C6.

The Arctic Ice Co.
will have their plant installed 
and be prepared to furnish Ice 
in any quantity on the 10th of 
April.

Address all orders to 
T. Harrison

or Ring Phone 73

FOR SALE
GRAND PORKS

'n'ttblo thrM mlnntaa’ walk of Ciiy 
Ball and boaineM centre, S lole (lawn and 
flower gaiden), price $3(MI eaehw .

THE HIGHLANDS. MOOSEJAW 
On tbe eariine, two lota, prioo9X.90 

oieh; loU tortber oot are telllnx at more 
tben twioe ibia emoont.

KEGINA
(Cloee to Govemment Rooee and ear 

line two loti, price 8460 each.* 
COWICHAN BAY 

Boat hooee 18x82, doable etoried, in- 
rioding boat ehod, dining room, rittlng 
room, verandah' 'and three Urge oabine 
«itb 14 foot dingy, new lut aeaeon, alee 
eeme famitnre and a atove; price 88M.

Pressy & Peters
Duncan

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
Municipal Council of the District of 
North Cowichan. have appointed 
Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 1914, 
at the hour of 10:30 a. m. at the 
Municipal Hall. Duncan, as the time 
and place of the first sitting of the 
Court of Revision for the purpose of - 
hearing complaints against the assess
ment for the year 1914 as made by 
the Assessor, and for the purpose of 
correcting and equalizing the Assess
ment roll. Any person complaining 
against the assessment must give 
notice in writing, stating the ground 
of complaint, at least ten daya before 
the first sitting of the Court of Re
vision.
I Dated this 2nd day of March, 1914.

J. W. piCKiyS0J^..Assessor.

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOL 
BOARD

Tenders will be received by the 
ndersigned up to Fou.* p. m. of Fri

day. March 20th. 1914, ter the Fenc
ing of the Somenos Station school 
grounds coritaining Two acres moregrounds coritaining Two acres more 
or less. Copies of the specifications 
may be seen at the Municipal Offices, 
Duncan.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. W. DICKINSON. Secretary.

The members of Ivy Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 14. I. O. O. F. re
quest the pleasure of all Odd
fellows and their ladies at an' 
"At Home*’ to be he(d in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall, Tuesday, March 
17, at 8:30.

Cards and Dancing
Frances Halpenny, 

Secretary.
POLES WANTED

About 125 cedar poles 30 feet 
long, 8 inch top, to be delivered 
at Duncan and vicinity.

Parties able to supply same 
can obtain further particulars 
until March 14, 1914, from 

THE MANAGER 
B. C. TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Duncan, B. C.

Don’t Put Off
•eekinjg relief from tbe iUneaec* 
ceosedby defect! ve action of the or
gana of digestion. Most aerioua sick- 
neasea get their atart In troablea of 
the atomech, liver, bowels^trooblca 
quickly, aafely, aorely lelieved by

BEECHAnrS
•PILLS

I .•
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Ijind, liuurance an4 Fi
nancial Amenta.

' DUfTeiClI. V.U *.0.’ 1 
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V For Sale
l^ts in iQyersid^ Park 
subdivision at Covdch- 

^ an Laker opposite 
River^de Townate;
^■:>i -.‘.i ■' ■% -^<r>

IMer & Dimcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

STRAYED on to premises of nnd«r> 
signed, one brown spaniel pup, 

. otYner can have same by proving 
and paying for this a<T 

'.vans St., Duncan.r&r^Ev;
WAMTED-Positibo m lady help in or 

aroDjid Dnucan, by tliriftigDly eompet- 
ent yonog lady. Addreu B. K. In 

F-«4

cabbage
SI .00 

G. A.

. yonog lady. / 
e of Leader UfRoo.

FOR SALE—lOO.UOU hanly 
' nu 50eU lUO, W 

■ SOU. and S3.0U 
. light and S«

Vietona B. C.

pUauSOeUlUO. UU eta per 800, SI .00 
per SOU. and S3.0U per lOOU. G. A. 
koigbt a^ ^o. Mount Ttdnue P. O.,

NOKIE BROS—White Leghorns mated 
imported Australian 

b motbera laid over SUO
with
Ro
egge. Their etrein for six sneuetaive 
nan laid over 8UU egge per bird io 

•tiawkeabury eooteat. rooaten and egge 
for tale, Cowie iao Station.

lorns.
ironxe

"^Ir. Frederick Marshall Gar- 
fand tof Cobble Hill has been ap
pointed a notaiy*'public4yid was 

dfilx ^zcttellA^ 
weeJe’s Gazette contains 

notice of an\ application to incor
porate the district o,^'Courtenay 
as a city municipality.

Mr. D. R. Irvine of the public 
works department, Victoria, was 
reported ’ yesterday afternoon

noMiss P. 0. Boi 136

Ghas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot
Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOGK BROS.
Livery and Stage • Stables

Ceanthmn Lake Stage Iravea Duncan at 12;J 
on Monday. Wednetday and Saiurday; returv 

ing Tnetday. T^uraday and Sunday.

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes 

CLEANED, PRESSED AND 
DYED

STATION STREET. DUNCAN

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Cenatr-jction of Sefiic Tanka &od mannlMlarv 
of Fotwdalioo Ulocka a iiteciaity.

DUNCAN, • . . - B. C
Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

TorTiTs'Tccovcry was entertained 
The young people of the Ep- 

worth League of- the Methodist 
Church w-i|H Md atf Irish social 
at the home of Mr. John Weis- 
miller on Friday night. March 13.

The application of Mr. S. B. 
Slinger of Chemainus for a'whole
sale liquor licence was yesterday 
refused by the North Cowichan* 
licence commissioners
I3T^S-B^e, maUonHiGftl)un- 
can hospital, left on Saturday last 
for Victoria where she-will spend 
the greater partj of fher three 

ivc b? absence. Nurse 
Winona Ofr^is in charge at the 
hospital. . J

Messrs. Coultas & Son, trading 
as the Yorkshire Grocers in Vic
toria ^ve sold out there and 
have purchased the general busi- 
nes of Mr; P. Frumento at Cow
ichan Station. Mr. Coultas and 
his son are well known in Dun
can and around So*un Cowichan.

A runa\i*ay which might have 
had serious consequences took 
place on Monday afternoon soon 
after 4 o’clock. A horse and rig 
dashed along Craig Street north
wards and, when passing the tele
phone office, narowly* missed 
crashing into another rig in wdiich 
two children were sitting.

The B. C. legislature was pro
rogued on Wednesday of last 
week. On that day Mr. W; ‘H. 
Hayward, M.P.P. opposed the 
passage of the Land Registry Act 
hut without avail. He also un 
successfully endeavored to have 
extended the shooting privileges 
now accorded to farmers. Twelve 
••jted for Mr. Hayward’s amend 
rneut but the game laws as they

To-night’s Dinner
^ y- '

••The cj>mplft^iar}-fidinner 
4>e given tdnigW fTIflirsdny) it'o 
Mr. W.. H. Hayward, M.j P.' P. 
protn!5t.s ‘to be one of tha ihosl 
succe.ss(ul affairs held in tL dis
trict. I

Besides the guest of thei even
ing, Sir Richard McBrid«, Mr. 
W. E. Scott, deputy minister of 
agricvJruiie, DiL'Jf'. Sl^foimje and

number of excellent speakers 
will be present. The premier has 
not been in the district for some 
considerable vime now and will 
doubtless be glad to renew his 
acquaintance here.

Mr. Alex. Herd, president of 
the Cowichan Agricultural Asso
ciation, has written from Cali
fornia regretting his absence. Sir. 
R. E. Barkley, vicc-pre.iideht, 
therefore takes the-chair.The 
event is being given jointly by 
the association and the Cowichan 
creamery.

Mr. Draper’s orchestra will pro
vide the music-during the dinner 
and a thoroughly enjoyable even
ing iif anticipated. The dinner 
will be held in the fiddfcllow.s' 
hall at 8 p. m. sharp. Evening 
dress is optional and, as only a 
very lew tickets are left unsold, 
speedy application to the secre
tary should be made.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Legti,
Cypher strain, winner of Br___ _
Medal, egg-laying competition, 1913. 
average per bird 178 eggs, ten 
months. Eggs per hundred, Marrh^,
April and May; $7. Special peff Tflori farmers remain unchanged 
headed by imported cockerel from 
hen with American record of 288 
eggs in her pullet year. $5 per set
ting. Recent te*>timonia1s: “Milner.
B. C., Birds arrived safely, a fine 
lot"^ “Comox. B. C.. Birds arrived 
O. K. I have never seen a male 
bird of any breed with more vigor 
than the one you sent me. Jan.
30th. 1914.” Order early. Seymour 
Greene. Duncan, B. O;

inasmuch as farmers holding/ree 
lia. rcs as such may shoot only 
on their own land.

Delegates from the various 
churches in the city gathered at 
St. Andrew’s manse last Thurs
day evening in connection with 
a scheme to hold a supper under 
the aegis of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary movement. A committee 
was appointed under the chair
manship of Mr. R. C. Fawfett. 
Other meetings arc to be held 
and it is hoped that delegates 
from all the churches in the el
ectoral district will join in sup
porting the scheme. \’arious 
speakers from Vancouver and 
Victoria, interested in the move
ment, are to address the gather
ing.

Lovers of music arc anticipat
ing a rare treat at the opera house 
this evening when Professor Har-

TENDERS FOR CLEARING 
The successful tenderer for 

clearing the power house site is 
L. CoIIiard. the conUact having 
been awarded on Tuesday l)y tbd 
elAtric light committee of the 
council. Mr.Colliard’s tender was 
the lowest, namely $70. Other 
tenders were sent in hy the fol
lowing: B. Churchill $150; T. \\\ 
Dowd $155; J. Weismillcr $15K; 
Max Allard $185.

Those tendering for the clear
ing of the school grounds, award 
for which was made last week to 
R. S. Smith for $375, were
under: H. A. Denny $10C 
Boak $380; L. CollUrd $385; 
Evans $420.

J-
John

uary
•ath>

During the npmfti of Frhi 
there were five births, five d 
and one marriage in Ute Cowichan 
district.

The warm weather has neccs-j 
sitated screen doors and caused a 
general resuscitation of interest in 
summer apparel and fittings. At 
the hospital screen doors and 
awnings have been unearthed and 
fitted up.

There were no building permits 
issued during the past week, but 
it is probable that the :noii(IiIy 
returns will be augmented in a 
substantial manner by. the pro
posal to erect a large business 
block on one of the main streets. 
Meanwhile a great deal of c<i- 
closing lots with substantial 
fences is now going on.

The report of the royal commis
sion on agriculture is now printc<l 
and will sln»rlly be issued to the 
public. It i-* understood that \ 
members of the commission arc
compiling an exhaustive survey 

vey and his orchestra, numbering c<«idiiions they immd in

Dr. B. A. BROW’IN
V. S., D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
if located in Duncan and is prepared 

to trkat all kiiidf of live stock.
TalephoM R141

forty performers, are coming 
down from Nanaimo. Miss Pat
terson, the leading lady, is a Nan
aimo artist, who has won much 
renown in that city of music and 
coal. Miss Chiswcll is from the 
Guildhall School of Music, Lon
don. Recitations which should 
prove of more than ordinary in-: 
tcrest arc to be given by Mr. Cun-1 
ningham, an artist of .Australbn 4 
fame and Mr. Richard Sterling 5 
Whitney, whose reputation is J 
continental.

RUGBY
A very good game yesterday I 

aftermx>n resulted in a w'in' for^" 
the Duncan rugby team by two 
goals and one try (13 points) to 

try (3 points) over the Salt 
Spring Island fifteen. Looks well 
for next season.

BIRTHS
Hattie—To Airs, and Mrs. D.

R. Hattie, Duncan, on March 4. 
a daughter. At Duncan hospital.

Richards—To Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Richards. Weatholme, on March 
9, a son; At Duncan hospiul.

various parts of the province, j 
This also will he issued in due' 
course and should prove an in
valuable guide to tho.se desirous 
of taking up farming in the pro
vince.

WEEKLY WEATHER KEl’OUT 
.Mar. 1914.

Tber. 
Mi. Mx.

Haro. Wind Weather

29 50 30.35 N.K. Fine
30 49 30.30 N.W. Fine
35 5.1 34J.40 W. Overcast
41 M 29 2<I w. Uverrast
39 5.1 30.I5 N.W. Fine
2P 51 3*»22 N.W. Fine ’
24 .14 3*».30 N.W. Fine

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

MCT.iiughlin Carriages, 
Wagons and' Harness 

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order 
Repairs of All Kinds

BUMP
Have srohe our prices; the people 

eprne with a rush, many 
have taken advantage of our six 
diays sale;

Have you?
3 more days only.

Bargains on eyeiy line.

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phones S3 Mod 149 Post OtUcM Box 165

Ask For Gidley's
This is the time of the year when your hands and 

face chap and crack with the winds and rain

Prevent It
Ask for Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c bottle 

Gidley’s Olive Verbena Cream 50c bottle 
We guarantee our own preparations, if you want 

the best

Ask For Gidley’s

The Duncan Pharmacy 

Gidley's
PARCEL POST INFORMATION 

FREE.
We are rtim|>llitix a very interesiititf Itouklei whicli will ruutaio the re- 
XOtaliona u( the new parcel |H>«t ayaiptn. aloii:; with other valatiMe |KMtal 
informatitm. Thia Itouk wo will i.iail to all who will retnm the attached 
copoo tillol to uith their uame atxl addreai.

Henry Birks and Sons, Ltd.
Jewcllera, Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen,
Please forward as soon as published, your 

booklet of parcel post information.
Name_^_______________ _
Address____ _____________________

Henry Birts and Sons, Limited
Jewcllns ud SUversmiths 
Geo. E. Trorey, ,Man. Dir.

Hastings & Geanville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

A4jf^/iit||i Everyman s 

Library
Contains 664 Volumes of the World’s best books in 
uniform binding, printed on good paper.

Special this week at 40c each
Don’t miss this chance to stock up your Library.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical .\rt and Fancy Goods

Island Building: Co., Limited
DLNCAN. B. C.

General Building Construction

Phone I6X OHIcc In Oddfellows’ Block

cobMo mil

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
B. C. Land Surveyor

?i^“;?hic.i Surveyor

^Mtenseif Adreittsenients
WANTED—I’oiition oo mixad or pooltry 

farm l>y EairliiUrenn. aged 27, lume 
•x|>«rienue io both linei. .M14

FOK HALE—Balail hay 118, haolaire ex
tra. Apply R. L. Lawioo. KwAltoe, 
Doacao. M15

TO LET—Shop, fixtorea for tale, also 
hormo aod rijf. W. Borrowa, Kront St. 
foppoaiM auvioe). M84

TO RENT—Comfortable l>erlroom in .Me- 
Kioatry Koad, for xeoUerean or lady, 
(bath). Partial or fall lioani if reqairad. 
Apply Box 8 Doncao B. C. M23

FOR BALK—BruwD grlilin;f, 7 yearauM, 
tiru ciau, ain>rle. doable, or aodiile 
liorae. If iotereated pleaae call arid 
examine. No eorreapoDdeuce.
Ulair. Cberoainoa. MI6

$200 bnya a (food general parpuae team. 
Jaat the thing for a farmer. Apply 
Thomas Pill, Daoean. .Mis

81U REWARD — IxMt, a email white 
haired fox terrier dog. uitb faint hn»wM 
marka on eara. The aiwve rewanl will 
U paid if he ia retarned to .Mra. Forltea, 
Cowichan Sin. ,\|13

UBT—IMne doth habit coat. Finder 
pleaae eommonicate with Mra. L. H. 
Hogan, Doucan. >f

STRAYED—From the r«*ideuce of Mra. 
K. G. South KeliogfonI St., longhaired 
black Peraian cat. yellow eye*, alight 
imtoh of grey in coal, and hualiy tail. 
Anyono retaruing same will l»o rewnni- 
•<1. M

J>’UK BALE—Shortlioro roan Darhnin 
ball. Apply J. Isafortnae. Cobble Hill.

.M21

f’ORSALE—A nice .lerwey grade heifer 
tl rnonlba old, taberraliu teaied. Apply 
Alex. .McNally. Croftoo. ,M|8

NOTIt'E—Tendera for clearingbtiah lai»d 
on Chemainaa River. Apply Itnrkitt,

hitah lai»d 
nrkitt 
.M2U

WA.N'TKU—Hnlf-a-too ol |tolat<ioa: aec- 
Prices ? Rox II,onda for polping. 

I.eader oltice. MU

FO|{ B.\l.E-iburiMere.| lloUtdi. ball 
calf, six inootbo unt ot F\e|yn 
Malaln 2u«l. tl»e wimser «*f ebampiun- 
ship and grand champititialiip at Diu>. 
can Fair, 1HI3—tnl-cr<*nhn ic^tesl. Tlie 
sire of tliia boll calf is Sir M<H-hihi]dc 
ol Lulu 2inl, wlioflu litiU "iolcri hold n 
wurid's record of iib and ritii plaro b>r 
year’s prcalurtion of butter by junior 
lluUteiits. i.riie S7.*». Wiir I'atcmon. 
llrookaby. Kuksilah.

OKCHARDIST.S—.Attention. Wr have 
for sale a cottaway Torrent a forruw 
disc plow-, easy draught ami In iserfert 
comlition. 8'3>. Win. Paterson, llruoks. 
by. KokaiUb. .M4u

WANTED—Man to work on ftinn. inn«t 
onderatand liorses an<l l>c abla tfi plow, 
at once. II. Weatliolmc P. n. MiH

NOTKE-When boying a n-w wheel 
this year, why not have a relialde one? 
Ask yoar fricitds alsont Ibe Kenner— 
Arrow, we hare suhi s.-«res oi th-m in 
the tiistnet. Ihey alwa.t'sgive aali«lae. 
lion; c.»at 110 more than the ol ler kind. 
S:Ci tniinplele. call and >ee al Ibo Dmt- 
cHti Furtiil lire Store. M.’i7

W.\NTP;D- Young miin on rnti<*lis ituisi 
be able to plow and lo milk. t«s gnaiin 
the horse ami assist in gasicti. >tale 
age ami ex|>erience aiel wage, with 
iHiiini. Afidrvss .A.it. .• o Leu.ier oibce.

MI7
Full SALE—Ty|»ewriler. Retniiigt.,11 No 

«. lotrge carriage, ikerferi or.jer. price 
$:iO. Apply |{nseuinlie Poole. Ib<\ lil* 
Dniican.

To I.KT—Small ollicfl henital and lig >le<i. 
Apply to David Font. M gU

Foil SALK'-llunse ami h»l. large. H 
room and b.iih and paniry. laiimiry. 
wwml shed and chicken lnHise, going 
ebeap. On Itgeua Vista lletgiits. ,\ IluX 

Duncao. .M 15

W.ANTED—Omsl teimster who t]ir<iagh- 
ly andrrstamls ail .'-rin wora. g<Hs| 
wages paid. Apply W. M. t'as«wrll. 
Cobble mu, V. I. II. V. M.s

Full SALK—Pcvligree .ler«ey IbiU. g 
years old. Ir.im Rrampton benl. VV. .M. 
Casswell. Cold.le hill |t. r M s

NoriCE—TPie Dnncati l.itesi.^.g S.,|cs 
.Xsaoriatirn's liist sale ii,i. yc^r will la- 
held if. tlie Agrtcullor.d Oncimi-.
Duncan, on Satnniav. Man-li gsi ,
2 p. m. .Make eariv apj.li-iti.ui f 
ei»r>- to iU>\ g. Iieerouhiic. F .l»(i

j hull SALK —I’iggs for bat.diitig, fruin 
i.uro Aocunn«Sl.'J.W..r 1:.. Apph Mrs. 
Rubion. Cowmliuii IJay ‘ K.gU

Foil SALE-I Keg. .»er.ev boll .-nU one 
iiiuntb uM. from a si.|ci,.|id o.w sg.< tai 
I. O. Averill. Ililll..uk K. ami \. >N;I7

LOST—A white wire hatr^l lu\ lerrier 
dog. taint l.niwii markiiiga on ears. .\ny 
itiforiii .ion le.wliog t«» the ie.'..very will 
Ih» rewanlfsl u ne- easary by .Mrs, I orla-s, 
('owicl.iiii Sialiun. M.4

I’tlR SALK—t.Vtironnsi Curkci«d«. full 
brulhera loihe binis in the .•••tuest.

K.gs f,.r hstiiiifg lr<Jti two 
yearohl si.a-k |.er J3: .w|o
I'tU. O. I*. Stiiiiier. ( uwirJi ,n Stafou.

M-(3

FOR SALK-Dsv..l.l rl.i. ks White l.rg. 
hums $15 |HT itsi. IlHiches March to 
.May. Ilnichingvggs $Hper l">i, Skinner 
nml Iticnklioru. .Natiainio. l-'.ris

To Rl’iNT—r.iU «gc partly furiitslie,].
tiverlia.kiug sea. water l.tid ........ ..

Kin

Vancouver Island. B. C.

I t HI SAI.K-7" W hite W yali .utes. Ut..-.
Str.ilig hnwslers. winter liter-:
al«i.:i Egg4a. t br.,-»ier4. Kings-
cole, Cowiehaii IS.y. Ptione fV.n.

l OR S.VI.K-Itnir Orpii,gt..uf.-e«. from 
pen 1st priru t'.a'kcrel. \ i<-i>.rin Ex- 
liibiii.m lUM. mate.1 win, t gn.i«l hens 
vj per silting of Ig. II. O.inller. l’..U.|e 
Hill. II. C. 1 4*.

FOR SALl’;—4iuui| clean straw a large 
load, also maifgels ami |aiUto. s. F. 
Corlield, P. O. Kokstlah. F->

FUR KALE—Cheap, litre- luU ami ihrcfi 
booses (four rooms in eicbi in centre ..I 
Doncao, all rented. Kn«|oire Lotder 
Gllice.

FENCEB—For pooUr>-, cattle and ■bceu; 
beet materiaU always In stock; esti- 
mi^ free: contracts taken; Knocker 
and Parker. Cowichan Sution.
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Knockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichan Station

S. C. White LeRhoms 
Hatching Errs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $20 per 100

Tlic Poultry Page
Lay ill

White Wyandottes 
HatchioR Errs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $25 per 100

iKiballoa Of Ers Uitfimkei
kll eggs from atrong, vigorous 

birds.
No pullets used as breeders.

V. T. Price

Eggs for Hatching
Frm thi rollmtng brattfi 

Kellcmrass Crystal White Orping>
tons, tiirt'ct at cxpcttav.

R. 1. Redv The 'railtni,; wintif lay
ing: istrain. Stuck ^^lccll'«l for the
J'ruvincial Gt.n eminent l»y ). R. Terry, 
iMiiillry experi.

B. P. Rocks. .\ oplendiil titility and 
shiov htrain. *

S. C. White Leghorns, K. T. Han- 
si>ii'« funiuuh >tr:iin.

Anconas, itnpurietl from .Australia 
and hred to o. 1’. Siamcr’s cockerels. 

Mammoth Pekin Ducka.
.Vo expense spared for male birds 

at head of the pens, some of which 
cost a.s much a^ $35.00 each.

I'uus $1.00 an«l $2.00 per scitinR or 
$8<K) and $10.00 per hundred; some 
tithrrs may be as Kood but none better.

Piirpl/Q Thoroughbred CUieKa stock Farm
P.O. KoksiUh Phone S139

White Wyandottes '
FOR S.ALE — .V few very special 

White Wyandotte crks for hatch* 
inK from a good laying strain, 
yearling hens (176 egg average) 
mated with rorkcrcl tne winner of 
first prize in Duncan Fall Show, 
and first prize in Cobble Hill Show. 
$2 for 12 eggs. Inferiites replaced 
or money returned. Also e^gs from 
yearling hcttH of same strain mated 
with other cockerels. lOc per egg.

A. PRICE & SON
Cowichan

G. H. HADWEN
Ambleeole, Danran.

Buff Orpiniflon Errs for Setting 
SS per lOO.

g Contest
Results up to Fell, ili— 

Lead Uiicliaiiged
The thirti international cRg- 

laying omtest, held nmlcr the su
pervision of the pnivmcial deparf- 
mcin of agriculture, at the ex- 
hitdtion (grounds, \ ictoria, B. C.. 
from October 2S, 1913 to Sei»- 
tcinbcr 27, 1914—11 months. To- 
tal eggs laid ir*»ni October 28, 
1913 to Fcbriiiiry 2f>. 1914.

Class 1.— N'un-wcight variciic*. six 
birds to a pen:

I Kangiiirii Kgg Ranch. Otaki.
NfW Xcaland. W. Leghorns 419 

10 .\. Hastitn. Duncan. B. C..
U liiti- Leghorns ..................  383

6—Tiuii Barron. Caiforih. I’rcs- 
tun. Lane.. W. Leghurns... 315 

9 R. W. Chalmers. Thrums. 
Wc't Kootenay. W.Leghurns 302

4 K. Suulc. Cowichan Station.
B. C. White Leghorns........270

20 \‘. *l‘. Price. Cuwichan Sta
tion. B, C.. White Leghorns.. 267

12 (L P. Stamer. C iwichan. B.
C-. .\nconas ............................. 7^5

14 P. B. Darnell. Hnyal Oak,
V. L. White Leghorns........... 256

17 1. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill.
B. C.. White Leghorns......... 254

16 A. Unsworth. Sardis. B. C..
White Leghorns ..................... 236

13 G. Bird. K.M.D. No. 1. Royal 
Oak. \-. 1.. White Le.Thorns 226

5 Colonel Medley. Duncan. B.
C. . Silv.T Campines.225

15 L. F. Suly. Wcstholme. B.C..
While Leghorns ..................... 201

8 T. H. Lambert. Cortez Island,
B. C.. White Leghorns.........  197

/Seymour Greene. Box 66. Dun- 
While

A. Price & Son. Cowichan 
Station. B. C., W. Leghorns 143

can. B. C.

FOR SALE
Pekin duck egg;s. R. I 
Reds and Wyandottes. 

Also Raspberry and 
Strawberry Plants. 

Apply
J. Weismiller

BARRED PLYHOUTH ROCKS
Errs for hatchinR from well 

known IjiyinR Strain.
$2 a sittinR $10 a hundred.

F. It. CALCOTT

Auction Sale
Hardy and Biscoe will sell by 

Auction for Mr. J. S. Shopland 
on his Ranch Sandwick. about 5 
miles from Comox wharf, Van
couver Island, on Tuesday the 
10th March at 12.30 o’clock, the 
whole of his valuable Farm Stock 
etc includinR IleRistered Pedigree 
Holstein Cows and PediRree 
Berkshire PIrs. Full particulars 
from

Hardy Sc Uiarnc

I. McMiillcn, Box 77, Pori 
Haney. U. C. White Leshorna 182

" .X 66. Dun- 
I Leghorns 159 

Cowit
--- . - . . Legh. .

J. .Vmsdrn. Deerholme P. O.,
V. 1.. White Leghorns.........  127

3 W. 1. Gibbons. Penticton. B.
C-. White Leghorns............... 114

11 L. G. Wilkinson. Chemainus,
B. C.. Silver Campines.........  103

Class II.—Weight varieties, six
birds to a pen:
32 Tom Barron, Caiforth. Pres

ton. Lane.. W. Wyandottes 379 
Dean Bros.. Keating's P. O.,
V. I.. White Wyandottes... 360 
S. Percival. Port Washing
ton. B. C-. W. Wyandottes.. 359 
Hall & Clark. 213 Mills Rd.. 
Fowl Bay. Victoria. W. Orps. 355 
E. D. Read. Duncan. B. C.
While Wyandottes ............... 353
J. H. Cruttendvn. 237 Prin
cess St.. New Westminster,
Buff Wyandottes...................349
H. O. Dales. 2232 5th Ave.W.. 
Vancouver. Barred Rocks... 262 
D. Gihbard. Mission City. B.
C. . Barred Rocks. 245
M. L Calvert. R.M.D. No.4. 
Victoria. B. C.. R. I. Reds.. 222 
C- W. Rolibins. Chilliwack.
B. C-. Buff Orpingtons......... 210
Will Barron. Barilc. nr. Pres
ton. Lane-. W. Wyandottes 183 
j.Wood. 1153 Caledonia \\e..
Victoria. Buff Orps................ 183
Reid & Greenwood. Box 928, 
Victoria. B.C.. S.C.R.l Reds. 177 
H. E. Waby. Enderby. B. C..
Ruff Orpingtons ..................... 176
Mrs. E. McC. Mottlcy. Kam- 
b»opb. B. C. S. C. R. I. Reds 153 
G. Adams. Box 840. Victoria.
B. C. While Wyandottes... 137 
A. E. Smith. Maywood P. O.. 
Victoria. B. C-. S.C.R.l.Reds 137 
P. S. Lampman. Law Courts. 
Victoria. B. C.. S.C R.I.Reds 134
1^ g 0...1__D_____ \*:_

In clas.s II. quite a few changc.s 
take place; pen 23 are displaced 
for the first time. Pen 32 now 
leads. Pen 38 through moulting 
.similar to pen 23, drops down to 
(ith position. Pen 31 arc attempt
ing t«j restore the reputation of 
the W hite Orpington contestants 
in last year’s contest. This month 
they outlaid any of the pens in 
cither class. By producing 121 
eggs, they mount up from 6th to 
4th position. Pen 32 get into 
their stride by producing 107 
during last month. Pen 36 also 
pass the century mark.

Top scorers—class II—pens 31, 
121: 32. 107; 36. 103; 29. 90 ; 30. 
84; 34. ,83: and 40. 79.

Brooilics—pens 22.2: 28. 1; and 
37. 1.

Moulting—pens 23, 27. 34 and 
3.3.

Thi.s month the rcc<»rds arc be
ing compiled a day sooner, on ac
count of secretary leaving for 
shf>rt course work.

Last month the percentage of 
beef-.scrap was increased to fif
teen per cent in the dry and wet 
mash. In addition to mangolds, 
other green stuff has been fed.

So far there has been an ex
ceptionally .small number of 
double yolked eggs laid.

The month’s class productions;
Class 1........................1,450 eggs
Class II.......................1,402 eggs
Total for month........ 2,852 eggs
Total to date................. 9,167 eggs
Heaviest day’s yield for last 

month .................. 141 eggs

ACTION NEEDED

HmI BaIsi* Aivnia aa4 Aa
Coortroay II. C.

Books! Books! Books!
Ne» slilpiiieiit jgsl {rniid il 

Ike CliCKliliii; library

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
' Tea Roooms

lispeatiea laiiM-Taiis Modenli

Butler. Box 896. Vic
toria. n. C-. White Orp's.... 101 
Mrs. A. Cooper. Treesbank, 
Manitoba, Barred Rocks ... 48

•Average price per dozen, 40c.
Temperatures: highest 60; low

est 23: mean 44.4. The month 
-Started out with a dull, cold day, 
snow falling on the first day of 
the month. Snow fell on the 3rd. 
and on the 5th the minimum tem
perature was lowc.st for the 
month, 23. Cold and rainy 
weather continued till the 11th. 
Last month’s record showed that 
the windy days affected class I.'s 
cgg-yicld more than the wet 
weather. This morth class I., 

i with the exception of a few pens 
I mentioned later, were seriously 
|,*tffected by the snow and cold. 
In class II. but one or two pens 
were affected. The majority of 
those dnipping back did s 
through false moulting.

In cla>s 1. the five leading pens 
last month still retain their p«»- 
sitions this month. Pew ch.mges 
take place during the month

Feather eating hnike om in 
pens 2 and 11. the campines being 
the wof>t offenders. Hitter aloes 
and lard was smcare»l on the 
feaiher-^ with satisfactory rc- 
-ul'.s.

(.'la-s I,—tojjscorers—prn*i 10. 
lOO: I aut\ 9. 96; 16. 8S; 12. 86; 
I.’S .-ind 20. SI each. Sisters t.f 
pen 10 arc als«* holding sci-,,nd 
place in the Missimri ci»ntesi.

.Moulting—1 or more hinU 
,pen> 4. 6. 11. 17 and 19.

Owing to the efforts of the B. 
C. Poultry Association the au
thorities at Ottawa are at last 
beginning to realize that the 
poultry breeders of this province 
have a genuine grievance.

Several resolutions have been 
forwarded to various officials at 
Ottawa, asking that the Conta
gious Diseases of Animals Act be 
amended so that the Dominion 
V'etcrinary Inspectors could in
spect all live and dead poultry 
entering the province. Consid
erable live poultry are being im
ported, ostensibly for the purpose 
of killing for the markets, but arc. 
however, being sold to settlers 
at reduced prices.

In some consignments tne ma
jority of the fowls have been 
found to be suffering from one 
or the other of the contagious 
diseases attacking poultry. These 
fowls have been sold broad-cast 
throughout the province, the re
sult being that in some districts 
which have heretofore been 
healthy, poultry breeders have 
had these diseases attack their 
flocks.

Work has just been received 
from the secretary of the Pro
vincial Poultry Association, stat
ing that Mr^ J. H. riare, of the 
poultry division, department of 
agriculture, Ottawa, is to visit 
the province and make an investi
gation in to the matter.

In the meantime, the provin
cial association is leaving no 
stone unturned to secure redress, 
and during March all of the af
filiated associations, numbering 
28, are forwarding a resolution 
to the X'ctcrinary Director Gen
eral, dealing with the matter.

othcr.s who rear them without 
any preliminary preparation in 
the matter of feeoing. Those, 
luovever, who have eaten fowls 
that have been fattened, have 
generally found them superior to 
those that have goqe through no 
preparation.

' It will be remembered that the 
term *‘fattcd” docs not mean that 
the fowl is to be improved with 
fat, only the quality of the flesh 
has to be improved and made 
tetKier and that quantity of meat 
is to be decreased.

There are so many breeds of 
fowls suitable for the table that 
there is no excuse for the miser
able little chickens still too often 
seen, which will not lay on flesh 
however well they may be fed. 
There is no better fowl for eating 
than a cross between the Dor
king ciKk an<l Indian game hens, 
or from the sexes rcvcr.scd. The 
Lnngshang, too. is an excellent 
liinl, with a quantity of meat in 
the right place, and .so also is the 
lloudan, besides many other first 
rate breeds, the Plymouth Rocks, 
Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds, 
Brahmas and also the Orpingtons.

To fatten fowls they are con
fined in coops or pens, and fed at 
regular periods on a flxed liet. 
When first shut up they arc 
fasted for about twelve hours to 
give them an appetite for the 
new treatment. They arc fed 
three tim6s a day at stated times. 
The food usually consists of .soft 
meal, com meal, pea meal, bar
ley meal or ground oats.

This is mixed to a thin paAe 
with skimmed milk and given in 
a wooden trough fastened to the 
front of the coop. At the end 
of about a week the food is 
made thicker, some beef or mut
ton fat is added, the quantity of 
which is gradually increased. No 
water is required and grain is not 
necessary, though some falters 
give some boiled barley for the 
last feed at night. Some flint 
grit is provided.

The food must never be given 
when stale or sour. If a bird ap
pears not to thrive during the 
process it should be turned out 
in an open run %vithout food for 
twenty-four hours and then re
placed in the coop and tried again.

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM
TRAP NESTED STRAIN 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Hatching Eggs for Sale
Owing to the hiRh 
fertility and excellent 
hatches- of last season 
we are offering full 
cash value on all in
fertile eggs.

PN Ot
Isluil

Vunmr

In the iDleraatioon) Lnylng 
CoDleeL ISht ll.

lOM Eggi in Ten Month*

Breeding Stock for Sale

Dneu
J. AMSDEN

V. I., B. C.

For Sale

Attention is directed to the following list:

DIVISION VIL—Garden Produce
Potatoes, 6 Beauty of Hebron ........................................ $2.00
Potatoes. 6 Early Rose..........................................................2.00
Potatoes, 6 any otner early variety, named.................... 2.00
Potatoes, 6 Gold Coin.........................................................  2.00
Potatoes, 6 Up-to-Datc..........................................................2.00
Potatoes, 6 Late Rose............................................................ 2.00
Potatoes, 6 Burbank .............................................................. 2.00
PotatiYCS, 6 any other late variety, named...................... 2.00
Potatoes, Early, 25!t)s named .......................................... 3.00
Potatoes, Late, 251bs named............................................... 3.00
Turnips. 6 Tabic ......................................................... .... 1.00
Carrots, 6 Shorthorn.....................................   1.00
Carrots. 6 Intermediate ..................................................... 1-00
Beets. 6 Round..............................................................    1.00
Beets, 6 Long.....................................   1.00
Parsnips, 6.................................................../...................... 1.00
Salsify. 6 roots ....................................................................... 1.00
Onions. 6 White................................  2.00
Onions. 6 Yellow..............................................  2.00
Onions. 6 Red or Brown......................................................2.00
Shallots. 1 quart ..................................................................... 1.00
Leeks, 6 .................................................................................... 1.00
Cabbage, 2 Drumhead .......................................................... 2.00
Cabbage. 2 Savoy ................................................................ 2.00
Cabbage. 2 any other variety............................. .............2.00
Brussels Sprouts. 2 baskets............................................... 2.00
Cauliflowers. 2 heads ................................................... ...... 2.00
Lettuce, Head. 2 heads................ ..................................... 1.00
Lettuce. Cos. ?. heads.......................................................... 1.00
Celery, 6 heads ....................................................................... 2.00
Corn, Sweet, 6 ears.............................................................. 1.00
Cucumbers, 2 Long Out-Door........................................ 1.00
Cucumbers, 2 Short Out-Door..............................    1.00
Tomatoes. 6 open air grown .............................................3.00
Tomatoes, 2 crates, open air grown................................7.00
Green Peas, quart in pod................................................... 1.00
Broad Beans. 12 pods.......................................................... 1.00
Beans, Scarlet Runners, 12 pods.................................... 1.00
Pole Beans, any.other variety, \2 pods...................... 1.00
Cantaloupe, 2 best quality ............................................... 1.00
Muskmclon, 2 best quality............................................... 1.00
Citron, 2 best quality............................... .......................... 1.00
Watermelon, 2 best quality ............................................. 1.00
Vegetable Marrows, i best quality ............................. 1.00
Collection Potatoes, 4 varieties, 12 each..................Championship Cup

(Silver Cup to accompany)

HOW TO FATTEN FOWLS 
PROPERLY

GkwkI prices arc to be obtained' 
for fine tabic fowls, and this! 
should tempt p«iultry keepers who, 
have plenty of space give somej 
,'ittention to this liranch of.poul
try cullQre. In s<»me <li>*trict>. 
fattening is carried on by spec
ial “fallers’' who buy up the 
chickens in their neighborhood, 
and submit them to a regular 
diet.

But in many parts of the cun-,

try there arciK. pn.fv..i.,nal Ijit-j prto/l flvQ TiOnflpi’
ters. and the chickens are sent,-tl'tlU lIlC JilcUlll 
to .he market by the lamiers and! It costs only $1.00 a year.

or Exchange for hen birds. 
Very fine Turkey gobbler. 1913 

bird—Particulars from

O. V. Bovlll
Cuwlshun P. O-

Cowichan Agricultural Society
Fall Fair, 1914.

I
1
1
1

Collection of Onions .......................
^flection of Garden Herbs...............................................2.00
Collection of Vegetables grown entirely from Sut

ton’s Seeds...........................................................  5.00
Collection Vegetables grown on city lot ..................... 5.00
Collection Vegetables grown by Children pnder 15 ^

Best Collection of Vegetables, grown by ^hibitor, 
to be judged: M per cent for quality, 30 per 
cent for varieties and 20 per cent for staging 15.00

Collection of Marrows and Squashes........................... 5.00
To the Exhibitor obtaining the most prizes at the 

fair from the products of Steele Briggs' Field 
and Garden Seeds ......................................................6.00
(1 point to be allowed for each prize on a 
single point. 3 points to be allows for each 
prize on a collection. In case of a de, pref
erence to hr given to a First Prize).

Pumpkin, biggest in Show ...............................................2.50

1.00
3.00 
2.50
2.00

7J0
2.50

1.00

WHITE WYAINDOTTES
■SI eoas PER BIRO

is the guaranteed average egg-yield from all my pullets 
(over 100) for 12 months. It will pay ybu to order eggs for 
hatching from this record-breaking strain. Only mature 
birds bred from, and all stock is vigorous and healthy.

F«b 34. latanuttion*] Etg-L»riat Coat—L
Sittings $2 each; $10 per 100.

E. D. Read, Fernside
B.C

Dam made S03 lbs, butter In 334 days.
We have two Jersey bulls for sale. Their dam is entered in 
the Canadian Record of Performance as a 3 year old with 
test of 8480 lbs. milk 503 lbs. butter in 334 days She made 
this magnificent showing under the most adverse conditions, 
being away from the farm on Show circuit at Duncan, Vic
toria and New Westminster for four weeks of her second 
month. That she will do very much better this year is 
demonstrated by the fact that during October last she pro
duced 73 lbs. butter, again under official inspection. The 
owner of either of these two bulls has the government 
guarantee to the authenticity of these records.
Tb. lira of the l.o bolla ii lDtaraa<.d Violau Uifoid wboM dam made I48SS 
llm. imlk SI4 Ilia, bntur ia oaa year. Batur breadiog oaoDot bs obtaiiiad 
Aoywliere xt any pneo.
Ball No- 1, Itt moutbt old. a flrat rata likdlTldaal....................... ............ 8160a
Boll No. 2. 6 moDtbi old, brokoo color bat vory typy and axoaptlonallj 

aoU grown............................. .................................................................... 8S0

Fry & Taylor, Plashes Farm, Duncan B. C.

Does It Pay
To Advertise In the Poultry Ps|ge?

Read the following from prominent poultry men in the 
distticL

- Feb. 28th 1914
To The Oiwichan Leader:
Di-ar Sirs:—

: am very much pleased with your arrangement of the advt.— 
it cuuld not havr been better. Do-not. however, continue it at 
pretent. I am so nearly booked up that it will probably be need
less to advertise any more for hatching eggs, at least until later. 
1 am however much nbligcd for your promptness and shall cer
tainly have need of more uclv. later. Yours, truly.

Victoria, B. C.. March 2.I9H.
**Grntlemcn.—In reply to yours of February 27, I should have 

advciHised iit your paper before now, only 1 find that I have al
ready as many orders as 1 can deal with this season. If business 
slacks off 1 ih,ill certainly* advertise again.
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MoRCHiE i Duncan
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

Phone 78 Near Cowichan Creamery

Macaroni per lb. pkt 10c, 3 for 25c 
Vermicelli “ 10c
Spaghetti " 10c

1 gal. tins Tomato Catsup 65c
Marshalls Farola for Puddings. 

Custards etc. per pkt 15c

Lemons 30c per doz. Oranges 20c per doz. and 2 doz. for 25c. 
Marmalade Oranges 30c per doz.

Nice Mealy Potatoes per sack

Hunts Famous California Canned Fruits, large tins each 
Try them.

$1.25 
. 25c

Spring Cleaning time has arrived, get your 
supplies from us.

Floor Polisher and $1.00 Bottle of Liquid Veneer for $1.50.

Does away with Mussy Mops.

Note the Address near Cowichan Creamery

COMBINES 
Comfort and eoayneaa 

wiUi
Good food al low prieea.

BREAKFASTS

Luncheons Teas

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
HJm M. WMUridO. Pr«pri.tr...

1110 Douglas St. Victoria, B. C.

J.M. Campbell
Phone » O.C. BBOW.S

Phone 72

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K'ttiiiuitm fumintiod on 
all kintlH of building 
and altc-ratiooH.

guarau-

Whra TMtlaS VICTORIA -Isr ■«

The James Bay Hotel
Sonth GoToramoDl Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry, run on Old Country Linc.s. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up. 

Porter meets trains
PBKD C. SMITH.......................................................... ...............

8nti4actioD 
toed,

ChargcH roonuuablo.

Plans and KpcciRca- 
tions furniHhotl

».0.Bu84

Agricultural Commission He])ort |
Loans to Faviiiers—Closer ('o-oiieration---.\itl 

for Central Markets

Societies

The iitlopiion oi a system of direct 
ncriculuiral cmtii on ttu- line of the 
plan in force in New Zealand is rec*
ommenilv'l in the np».rt «if the Royal 
Commi■.^jlIn on AiiriciUture. which 
was hrmiKhi down in die legislature 
recently.

The repr>rt proposes the creation 
of a hoard to he knt»wn as the .'\g- 
ricuiturul Credit Commission, con
sisting «if a superintendent and four 
direct<*rs, ti> deal wiili all mailers ap
pertaining to adminisiraiion «>i gov
ernment nitirtgage loans to farmers. 
It is pn«po*ed that the superintendent 
ant] twit tiu'inhers of the council. 
whf> are to he practical farmers, 
shttuhi he appointed hy the l.ieutcn- 
:int-(tovern«>r-in-Council and to serve 
tor life, the deputy niini.sters of fi
nance anti agriculture to be cx-oOicio 
meiiihers of the commission.

It is proposed that the legislative 
nssemhiy siiotild authorize the min- 
i'ter fif finance each year to borrow 
up ti a specified amount hy the is
sue of wtock «>r liehentures hearing 
inleresi at n«it nmre than 4 per cent 
and having a currency of thirty-six 
am] a iialf years.

Tiu-sc niitneys shall he available for 
the Crctlil C(tmmi>-ion to lend to 
iarmer.s in respect lit permanent im
provements inude on their land ami 
lor titlu-r productive measures. Such 
loans shall he repayahic hy author- 
i/ation over sneli periods as the 
commission may decide, and appli
cants for loans will he investigated 
as to their personal character and 
responslhility and the adaptability of 
their lands.

Maximum Loan $10,000
It ii propttsfd that the productive 

lvalue, after the iinprovcnients, shall 
he ascertained hy appraiser.s. under 
the direction of the commission, and 

'the iiiaximum loan which may be 
made (til any shall not exceed 60 per 
cent of the value, calculated on a 

^prodiieiive basis No loan shall he 
i made for le.ss than $25U nr more 
ilian $10.tKM> ft one applicant 
tipon (tnc property, and it is sug- 

igesled that applicants for loans not 
I exceeding shall he given prior-
! ItV.
I In dcalidi; with the general con 
diiittns afiiering agriculture, the coni- 

' missioners p<tint out tiiat the rapid 
growth of the ettast cities, and the 
citnse<|ueni increase in the price of 
land, has led tet the subdivision of 
many farms, resulting in a large acre
age being withdrawn from cultivation, 
and that the amount of work in the 
cities has attracted workingmen and 
made f-irin lalmr scarce.

The commission points out that 
too many .settlers have gone into 
districts lately opened up without 

lital. and that they have been un- 
ohiain the necessary credit

some block >it government land to 
dcteriiime the best meliiods to he 
adopled; that experts should he sent 
througiiout tlu proiiiue io give deiii- 
oiislrations in the use of explosives 
and slump pullers; that an investiga
tion should he conducted with regard 
to economy, .convenience and safety 
of the various explosives: tliul tire 
wardens should he given lull discre
tionary powers to grant permits for 
the liurning of 'lash, and that no 
.stumping royalty shall lu* exacted 
from liona fide tanners in land clear
ing operations.

In view .of the scarcity «»f water in 
certain parts of the proxince. and ihe 
costly nature of artesian wcll-horing. 
the commission recommends that the

iverniiiem should piirelia-e an aries- 
ing outfit :

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206 

Meets the llr-: .nnd third 'I hursday.s 
in every month in ili.- K- of I'. Hall.
\ isiimg Ureihtej- -..rdiallv w. l. o-„ed.

.1. K Sax...-. ChLf Ranger 
D. W, IMI. <,. rilary

gov
iaii

ling of i 
'ury as preven 

further e

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Boyfprepand f<w Koyal MiUUrjr 
College. Naval Scrrlee and other 

eotmniM exaralnatioot. 
Soceeasaa iu ExamlaaliuD 

for Navnl CadeUliipt.

Eislir Tin Coniincis 
MonUi, Juni) 5U

For lurtlrnlar. .pply to P. T. 
Skrimtfaire. Esq.. Daoean P. O.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAV
TIME TABLC

ViotoHa
Koenig*
llaoean
Ladyvnltb
Nanaimo

•e*e UP
No. 2 No. 4
12.15 IH.30
10.65 17.10
10.10 16.25
g.lU 15.25
8.30 14.30

HKA* eewN
No. 1 No. 3
9.U0a.oi. 15.15

10.30 16.40
11.10 17.26
lt07 IH.17
12.46

Train No. 1 leaving Poneaa 11.10, Mon., Wed. and Pri. goea tbrongb to 
Port Albemi. arriving 116.20.

Ttmin leavM Port Albenii for Vietoria Toee., There. & Sal. at 11.10 a. m. 
Train leaves for Cowichan Lake 11:30 Wednaedaj and Satorday—retom- 

Ing iMvee Cowiebau Lake 15K)5 eame dej.
B. C. PaweeU. Agent L- D. CHBTnAM, Dirt. Pm. Agent.

E. WEST
Duncan Frclightlnif Stablo 

Om«I Ttai-‘Tr and Contnetin* I*. O. Bct 14; l$B
tamtermto. firewood for *»• FBONT STREET

Rmd the Leader - $1.00 a Year

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop’.,

Headquarters for Touristo 
and Commercial Men

This hotel ti *tri(>tly firot-elaa* and. 
lias been fitted tbroogboot with all 
modem convenience*.

We have a iirrt<last RngUib Bil
liard table.

Excellent fishing and banting.

' •*apii
\ aiilc to obtain the necessary <
I to enable them t<» bring tLcir land 
'under cultivation. The commission 
{further points out that the lack 
cn-nperatinn and efiicient marketing 
melhnds have 1-d lu returns being 
imich lower than they should be.

That there is plenty of scope for 
...I exletisinn of the valuable educa
tional work of the department is an- 
oilier recommendation of the com
mission.

Closer Settlement Plan
With regard to land settlement, the 

commission, following the closer 
settlement plan in operation in .Aus
tralasia. suggests that certain areas 
he determined upon in suitable part 
if the province, which shcuild be 

thrown open for closer settlement; 
that these areas be surveyed with 
special reference to the re(|uircments 
of ■•living areas." and that fully detail
ed infurmaiion he recorded with re 
gard to such sections; that to carr- 
out these proposals a separate hranc 
if the land department should he 

formed, to he called the land classi 
fication branch, and that the rest of 
the unalicnatvd land in the province 
he reserved until such time as the 
government wishes to open up fur 
iher areas on this principle- It 
also suggested that preference be 
given to ilicsc areas in tlic construe 
tion of roads.

These living areas are sections on 
which a settler and tiis family can 
reastiiiahly expect to make a com
fortable living, and their .size would 
depend largely on climate and soil 
conditions and the form of agricul
ture to he developed. In making 
selections, areas would be taken as 
closc as possible to existing settle
ments and transportation facilities.

Pre-emption and Purchase 
.-\s regards the disposal of land in 

these closer seltlemcnt areas, it is 
recommended that they shall be open 
either for pre-emption or purchase, 
and that Imtii pre-einplors and pur
chasers shouhl he subject to the com
pletion of specific improvements be
fore a crown grant is issued. It is 
also proposed that purchasers be ex
empt from the residential obligation, 
and that, on account of this exemp
tion. the improvement conditions 
should he made nurc exacting for 
the purchaser than f<»r the prc-cmplor.

It is suggested that the improve
ments rccpiired front hnib prc-cmplors 
and purchasers should he fixed hy 
departmental regulations, and that 
legislation should he passed prevent
ing any person, directly or indirectly, 
from acM«irii>K government
more tlia* one living area.

The commission recommends that 
a nunihcr of deposits of lime shcild 
he reserved by the government and 
that the kelp groves of the Pacific 
roast should In- examined with a view 
of harvesting the product to provide 

fertilizer.

well-boring and
intents in various sections thruugh- 

it the province.
That the spread of noxious weeds 

is becoming a serious evil is the 
ipinion of liu- commission, which sug-

F. O. E.
me ets rviry srcoml and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of 1*.
This Lodge 
iirlh ■'

Hall.
N. T Corfield. |•r.•sidcm 
W m. Kier. Secretary

1. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17

Meets ev^ry Wednesday e\(ning in 
I. O. <1. P. Hall, at « oMoik p in. 
Members an«l vi-itiiig Rreihren e..r- 
dially invited.

Joiin I'erey Smith. N <i. 
W. .1. Castley. Secretary

pel
•eds on the roads are neces- 

ventive measures. The re
port furtlirr emphasises the value >if 
the educational side of the (lue-tioii 
m the lines of the Saskatchewan .\ct 

and the placing of the duty of destroy
ing weeds on roads on the govern 
ment.

Agricultural Pests 
With regard to areas that are : 

menace to the agricultural and honi 
iltural industries from the introduc

tion of such serious pests as the 
codling moth, the San Jose scale and 
the potato tuber moth, llie commi — 
Sion recommends that the importai:o:i 
of certain fruit from infected areas 
he prohibited and that hy ordv.* .o 
council a (|uarantinc can he proclaim- 
e.i on any district which has liecomc 
ilifecled.

Certain amendments to the Caltle 
Marks .Act are proposed to the effect 
that registration of all hramts shall 

. .nmiucled at one central (itVice. 
thus giving a brand a provincial in
stead of a district stamping: the elim
ination of duplication or similarity in 
i>rands; and the registration of vents.

According to the report, evidence 
was given at various places proving 
that the worrying and killing of sheep 
f»y dogs has l>ec«»me very prevaletit. 
it is suggested that legislatioti he en
acted allowing any person to kilj :■ 
di'g which he secs pursuing. w**rryitig 

wounding sheep: also pr(*viding 
that any person may k'.II u dog -.vhiirii 
he finds straying between sun-ei and 
sunrise (*n any farm where shce|i are 
kept, unless he is inuz7led or under 
ilie eonind of the owner.

With regard u> the game laws, it 
is suggested that the present act he 
amended s as to allow free gun li
censes to be issued t«» farmers for 
U'C within their own electoral dis
tricts. and that stockbreeders should 
he granted free transferable licenses 
for ilieir herders while «»n duty.

In view of the evidence <»n the 
importation of diseased poultry, ihe 
coiiimissiuii recommends that the 
Dominion government he asked 

ition for the inspeciio 
impt.ried poultry as are now in i 

livesl'-ck.

K. of P
I-ri.I:iy vnr.i.g m tlu r.(st:r ILdl. 
Mation Duncan, and on Jn.l
.■Saturdays at fun■'•emaimis \ i-itin-a 
Knights corili.-illv inviitd to alltiul. 

.\. IJ. Uhinakcr. C C 
John N I-vans. K.of R A- S

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every sccoiul fourth

Tills.lay of eacli iiiotilli in ihc K. of 
1*. Hail. Visiting llrethren cordially 
invited.

F. T. Town end, W . M.
R. Dimning. Sicretury

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION
All old lioys of Rriiish Diihlic 

Schools now in \ancotuer Isbnd. II. 
C.. are rei|Ue'tv<] to coniumtiicai'e the 
followin': iiiformalioii to the .Secre
tary of the .\-soeiatiot 

: J, t'O el a l'lri 
(il Tl-»iillllCV lU*fl

:»■..........
;ktii| <iatr

A ci't'y i4 t!i«- C">. 
r .\ssoci.iti-.«i 

I'lililic sch<»il Is-r «l,i
l«^r llicr«.I.

It IS ii'q-r-l ihit ;.U 
l-lrtr rcai-iit «•! ••M vii'.l'e 

« VjnccMtvrf l-Un-l nnv U-
MM «|v> |i,\c •l.•'t

• incsl^l to tiuiify th« <i| any cliai

Sherwood. Ih>x \ ict'-r

on:

net airra.iy a ro«.m- 
fti.ir « i-ti S4I lh.;t a <«*m-
M|M<C U./s t:OW

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
Ksiahlislud .L' years

Kverything ad.i|»ted t<* this climat*- 
grown and for sale.

.\ CTeai variety of oh] and r.-.w n.ses. 
Cars run ih.- .Nursery ciery hour.

Catalosue Free
G. A. KNIGHT & SON.
Motint 'I'olnn'e < >i’i*i(e*.

Victoria. B. C.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

L« Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN, B. C.

a cheap and rich 
The commissioti p.trt that Or

iental ownership or leasehold of farm 
land i» detrimental to the truck-farm
ing industry as carried on in this 
province hy the white settlers, and 
that the Hindu> arc becoming trrmhle- 
some competit«»rs to the dairymen 
who supjtly the N’ictoria market with 
fresh milk, and therefore they sub
mit the recommendation that the gov
ernment should take the matter up 
with the authorities at (tttaw^a.

Expcriraenul Land Cleanng 
With regard to land clearing, the 

cotnniissi(*ncrs >uggest that the ag
ricultural clcparinu-ni ^htmld carry 
systematic experimeiilal work

Convict Labcu 
With regan' to prison labor, the 

commission is opposvd t<> the employ
ment of prisoners in road huilding 
-.vliich is now adopted in some parts 
of the I'nited States and suggests 
their employment in drain tile making 
and quarrying and crushing uf lime 
for farm purposes; and also suggests 

.'here prisoners are emi»h>yed 
Clive work, a small wage slioiiM

........;»wed. which in the case <*f ilutse
who have families should he pavahl 
to those who are dependent irioti 
ihein. and in the case of single it’e’i 
-lull he paid on their release.

'I'he commission reports that 
acco-ant of the high cost of road 
building and the wages paid, that^ ihe 
luiihling of roads had deterred farm 
development and the adoption of the 
plan of agricultural credit suggested 
would render much road work less 
necessary as a niean.s of support, and 
enable farmers to attend to their own 
Work at the proper season.

With regard' to the width of roads 
as the standard reservation of sixiy- 
-ix feel was declared in many instan
ces to he unnecessary, the (|Ue'tioii "f 
width was recommended to the con
sideration of the g«»verniiiem. 'I'lu- 
conimission also re-ports that -omc 
provision .sliould he made whenhy 
road material could he transported at 
a low rate.

Rural Telephone Service
The necessTiy for an extension of 

the rural lelephone service tlirouyh- 
oiit the country strongly urged by 
the comini.ssio;i. which piunis to its 
advantage in i;o-operaiivc tuarkeiing. 
its value in urgent cases of sickiU's 
and accident: ils advantage to ine 
forest fire department and its assist
ance t<i the police.

The commissioners recommend the 
employment «*f .an expert for several 
months to study the ]>rohlem of rural 
telephony, and niea:iwhile recoiiuneiid 
a modification of the principir.s of tlie 

I hy aiding set- 
through fiir- 

iiisliing and e:ecliug poles . the gov
ernment luying the cost of the wire 
and installation, the settler' tiiaiiilaiii- 
ing the lines, and the telephone eiun- 

iiiy charge niU exceeding a (hdla^ 
and a half a month.

*l*liat farm improverncnls slunild he 
exempted friHii taxation t* another 
recommendation of the commi-sion 
and that the suggestitin of the Roy.aI 
Commission on Taxation that this 
should be done should he brought in
to effect as soon as possible. \\ iiTi 
regard to the school lax. several rec
ommendations are made with a view 
to amending certain hardsliips exist
ing in unorganized districts.

Assisted Immigration
Dealing with the (piestion of agri

cultural labor, the rep<»rt of the coin- 
inissioii points ('ut that efiicient labor 
for the farm is scarce, and il sugg 
that the Oriental tax should he drawn 
upon to assist inimigration from Kng- 
land The appointment of a hoard of 
immigration is recommended, and tin- 
esiahlishiiient «»f training schools for 

(Continued on page

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANCER 

SIGN V/RITER

I’honc Ifo: R.-i.hnce I'lione F'M

DUNCAN. B. C.

NVm. R* Rur^^ess
EEt«$ctric<il Contrnctor

All kinds i.{ ,*'Up]iI'i-s
Hoii-e Wiring a Specially

Duncan. B. C.

Saskatchewan system . 
elers in oulliing districts

Central livtry Stable! 
I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Express. Lig!;l .am! l!«.nvy Hauling 

.Stages for Picnics. Dances, dc. 
Pr«»mpi Sen ice.

M<.derail Chari i •(
CAR FOR HIKiL 

Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
III 11 ari'l l»i ineli lengths

At $1.75 i" «' ‘•'•I'*- 
J. n. MclDAM.P. 0. B3{ 96. PtDne 117

^ '■ I
|Victoria,B.C.j

UR6EST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL 
IN WESTEHN CANADA 

NEW WING COSIllCUgO.llCO.OPEIED 
SEPIEMGER. 1913.

ZOW URCER tND BETTER THAN EVER

0 200 ROOMS. TOO BATHS
0 *2.50 PC. O.y UP AMCRIC.N PUIM 
^ S1.00 PCn OAT UF CUttOPCAN PLAN ^
P STCPHCN 40NCS. Poomictop ^ 
^ rnce bus. wbitk ron roLOcn ^
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BARGAINS FOR ALL
AT THE

Duncan Trading G).’s Retiring Sale
That the people of Cowichan dearly love a Barttain our 

Sales diirinir the past two weeks have amply proved and 
that they obtained Barttains-we know by the Satisfaction 
shown and by the many repeat calls made by customers.

Still there are one or two who have not yet been inside 
our store and this week we wish to cordially invite them 
to pay us a visit.

It will repay them, and any doubts they may have had 
as to the quality of our ^oodH or ftrnuincncHN of the 
ItariiiiiuK offered, will be promptly dispelled.

To these particular people we would like to show our 
choice and beautiful selection of Window Dt-aperiea 
in the very latest of patterns.

The Linen press always needs rcpIenishinR and we 
have some goods fit for the highest in the land.

The fine material and pretty designs in our Tabic 
Linen and Napkins will add greatly to the joy of 
having a well furnished Table.

White will always predominate in the Bedroom and 
our White Hemmed licdspreads, size 76x98 will add 
to the attractiveness of your Rooms.

Men's Fine Shirts — are always useful and he who 
would be well dressed must keep a supply on hand.

Our Retiring Sale gives everyone an opportunity to 
be well dressed and that at the lowest prices ever quoted 
in Dnncan.

We have a line of Military Flannel which will be of 
greatest value to workers on the Ranch, while for the 
children it will be a very great saving.

Our Stock of Underwear is of A1 Quality and we 
know better value cannot be had anywhere.

EVERY ARTICLE OF BEST QUALITY AND AT A GENUINE REDUCTION
Carpet Squares

Reg. S14.75 for........................................................$9.75
" 12.50 for..........................................................8.60
■■ 9-15 for........................................ 6.60
■■ 8.00 for..........................................................6.76

Tabic Napkins—Linen
Reg. $2.75 doz. now................................................. $1.76

Galntch
25c yd. now 6 yds. .................................................. $1.00

While Silence Cloth
Reg. $1.25 for......................................................76c yd.

Batting
Reg. 2 for 25c now 3 for............................................25c

Roller Towelling
15c now 9 yds............................................................ $1.00

Military Flannpl
Reg. 45c now..................................................30c yd.

White Bedspreads
$2.75 for.................................................. $1 60

$1.26 Roaster for................................... 75c
$2.00 Plated Kettles for................................... $1 36
25c Egg Baking Powder........................................20c
20c White Star do ................................. is..

3.50 for........................................................... 2.00 40c Schillings do ..................... 30c
Dents Biifjlisli Gloves 

2 Domes
Reg. $1.00 now„............................................... 65c

> Men’s Socks
Reg. 35c now 4 pairs for...................................$1.00

35c Wheat Flakes 2 for........................... fiSe
15c Puffed Rice 2 for..........  ork
16c Puffed Wheat 2 for....................... 9Jir
15c Celluloid Starch for........................ lOe
25c Quaker Peaches 2 for...............................  35c

Heinz Baked Beans each............................ lOc
26c Gold Dust for........................................ on,.

25c Dish Pans for............................................ I6c Chloride of Lime 3 for.................... 9Re
16c Bread Tina for................................. lOe
25c Flour Sieve for........................................... 16c
35c Enamel Basins for.......................... PBr
$1.00 Double Boiler for.................................. 70c

•' ~
Many other lines to choose from~To 
Act the best values the public should 
visit the Sale at once.

SOME FIXTURES STILL FOR SALE

Wi* have tM>cun><l th<! I■■^ul iigoncy f »r 
a largo Kaxtoni lluusiMloAliDg in 

all kindi of

Counter Check Books
anti will bo I'lat) to }*ivo fi«;orcH <in 
any stylo lumk f.»r tiim purpoHo. 
The Manufactun* of COUNTER 
CHECK Rooks in a bv
it’tolf. Till* EAstcra nmnufactan'r>«
wh«» mako iIicm* kihkIs aro al»l«* to do 
w* modi tiKtnichraply tlmDiH piMtiblo 
ID the Wt".| at pruHi'ut.

The !b»uk't can he tibtainoil -printed 
with your im-n name and adverti-«c- 
mcot-in nov «|aantitica au'l at very 
ow pricca.

Price gladly famishett anti Hamplca 
Nubuiittcil.

The Cowichan Leader 
Printing and Publishing 

Co., Ltd.
Duncan B. C.

COMMISSION REPORT

(Continued from page 7) 
children, such as arc n«w existent in 

.Ontario. The elementary and prac
tical >ide <d farm life should be taught 
to l»oys. and the duties retjuired of 
dninotic hcrvants to girls, and after 
receiving an clenu-niary training it is 
Miggestrd that they should be placed 
on farms until they arc able to pro
vide for thcinucR'cs.

In dealing with the questicn of mar
ling. the commission finds that it 
desirable to promote co-operation

tries; Mr. Lucas went .......... ............
and New Zealand. Commissioner

.Australia

kelin
uAaj.ui.iv «!• k0-0|icrill lon
ong ihr producers and also among 

- - buyers of agricultural produce; 
that the maintenance of the present 
amount of protection afforded by the 
custom tariff to the produce of farm
ers is necessary and reasonable; that 

; much assistance can be given to the 
producer in his fight for the share tl 

jthe Northwest market by the active 
I cti-nperation of the railroads and ex
press companies operating through 
the province.

The commission tecommsnds that 
the co-operative movement should be 
encouraged, hut that it should be 
st.*irtcd on a small scale. The report 
also suggests the organization of a 
inarkcl news service to collect and 
dii.srininate information as to supply 
and demand.

Lack of Edncaooa 
With regard to agricultural educa

Hello There!

ForRUBBISH Removal
semi f«*r

MARTIN McADAMS
OnltTs taken an«i filk*t| promptly

Pbene R105

B, Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

THIS
ba

^HOME 
DYE

Hat ,

^anyone]

lion the report emphasizes the luct 
that the majority of those engaged 
in farming in British Columbia have 
l.ad little training for their profession 
and suggests that a beginning be 
made with the rural schools with the

■ MU c.i;aiaiiu. v.ommissio
Campbell investigated ciinditions m 
.Mbcna, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 
Commissioner Duncan in Orcgi>n and 
Washington, and Cmmnissioncr Kid- 
ston in Oregon. California and Wa>h- 
ington, and Commissioner Shannon 
in Ontario. Wisconsin. Illinois and 
Minnesota.

Coming Wealth
Cowii^liaii Lake Lum

ber for Toronto

(caching of nature study and the fun 
rinciptes of 

e of 
sts al

---------- .. currici
the high school

clnmcntal principles of agriculture, 
the use of school 

Sgests also that .... 
'riculum be extended

aided by
idots. I sug,

home
ag-plots. It

ricullu'il cur ...........
the high schools, and urges that 
the system of agricultural education 
si ould be extended from the smallest 
school to classes at the new L’n* 
sity of British Columbia.

That the minister of agriculture 
should be a separate portfolio in 
order that the official head might de* 
\«-le his entire time to the duties o: 
the department is another proposal 
contained in the report. It is pointed 
nut that the work of the department 
is rapidly increasing, and with the 
recommendations suggested in this re
port becoming law, th
more onerous.

hey will be still
■ IM<I L ••■Ivri'US.

In connection with this proposal the 
commission calls attention to the es-
ublishmcnt in other countries of-----
sultatiye councils, whose function 
to advise the minister and keep 
in touch with the agricultural ir

DYOLA
iTbe Goaranteed “ONE DYE for 
r All Kinds of Cloth.

i oiiiMossiuii cans aucniion to me cs- 
ublishmcnt in other countries of eon- 
cMiv-ivt«.» ......are

Ip him
—......................... . ..B. .X,.indus

try. and therefore suggests an ad
visory board of agriculture consisting 

, of nine members should be created.
Exhaustive Document 

The report, which is a most ex
haustive one. is made additionally 
valuable by the inclusion of two in- 
dcxc.s. one according to the prece
dence of the subject matter, and the 
other arranged alphabetically.

Sixty-nine places were visited by 
the commission and over 600 witness
es were heard. In addition to this. 
Chairman Hayward journeyed to' 
i'.iiglaml and other European coun-

The Cameron Lumber Com
pany, in conjunction with the 
Empire Lumber Company, both 
of Victoria on .Moiuiay entered 
into a contract to deliver to the 
•rdcr of the Dominion Govern 

mcnl at Toronto the huge amount 
of 24,000,000 feet of timber be 
used in the construction of the 
new harbor works at that city. 
The contract involves a sum of 
over $250,000, and delivery must 
be completed within four years.

The contract from the Domin
ion Government for the construc
tion of the harbor works was 
originally let to the Stewart Con
struction Company, of Spokane. 
The total outlay «>n the works 
will be nearly $10,000,000. This 
firm sublet the contract for the 
supply of timber necessary to the 
great work to the Robert Dollar 
Steamship Company, of San 
Francisco. Thi.s firm operates a 
line of tramp steamers from the 
Pacific coast, and their fleet con
tains six large steamers of be
tween 5,000 and 10,000 tons ami 
half a dozen smaller ships.

Cowichan Lumber 
The Dollar Company sulilct 

the contract for the timber to 
the Empire Lumber Company, 
which has recently begun to <Ic- 
yclup its vast holdings in the 
neighborhood of Cowichan Lake. 
As yet, the Empire Lumber Com
pany has no mills erected, al-

largcsl mill on the coast at Crof- 
ton in the near future.

This firm, therefore, sublet the 
contract to manufacture the con
tract to the Cameron Lumber 
Company. Messrs. J. &• D. Cam
eron, of thi.s latter firm, arc the 
owners, with Messrs. T. R. & O. 
Elliott of the Genoa Bay Lum
ber Company, which has its plant 
at Cowichan Bay. It is there that 
the lumber will he manufactured 
from the raw timbers to the di
mensions needed for the contract.

It is planned to commence work 
on the contract without delay, 
and to this end the mill at Genoa 
Bay lias been temporarily closed 
down, .so that the plant may un
dergo a thorough overhauling be
fore commencing on the work.

When the Empire Lumber 
Company purchased its extensive 
holdings in the Cowichan Lake 
<listrict is was understood that 
the E. & N. would construct a 
branch line from the lake to 
tidewater. Tins agreement has 
been carried out in the line run
ning to Crofton. The line forms 
a junction with the main Island 
railway at Wc.stholme. It is by 
this branch that the timber will 
he conveyed tt) the .sea. From 
Crofton it will be lowed round to 
the Genoa Bay mill, where is will 
he manufactured.

Future of Lake
The timber limits of the Em

pire Lumber Company lie near 
the north end of Cowichan Lake. 
They contain many thousand 
acres of the finest timber on the 
Pacific coast. This contract will 
see tiic ciimmencement of devel
opment work on the limits on a 
large .scale.

The company plans to erect a 
mill at Cnifton in the near future 
with a capacity of nearly 1,000,- 
000 feet per day. Some months 
agt> a large tcm|M*rary plant was

of the larger building which is 
to he erected at tidewater.

FISH. FUR OR FEATHERS?

A dc.spatch from Wesson, Mi.s- 
soiiri states that "Elliot Hcrhinc. 
a poultry fancier, has a freak 
hen which is covered with a 
gniwtii of fine fur alx>ut five 
inches long, in lieu of feathers. 
In all other respects the hen i.s 
of the Rhode Island species. Hcr
hinc will endeavor to breed hens 
with fur.' The hen when exhibit
ed at a poultry show recently at
tracted considerable attention.” 

The story of the hen with fish 
scales should be coming along 
next.

Linen Trade Depression 
The flower loom linen manu

facturers of Belfast and di.strict 
decided to place their factories on 
short lime for the manufacture 
of plain goods on and after Feb
ruary 9. In the Lurgan and 
Portadown districts short time 
has alstj taken effect. The deci
sion is due to general depression 
in the linen trade in Ireland and 
elsewhere, the failure of the ex
pected American linen "boom," 
and also lo recent over-produc
tion.

WATER NOTICE
Application for a Licence to take 

and use and to store or pen back 
water will be made under the “Water 
Act of British Columbia, it follows:

1. The name of the a^licant is 
Canadian Power & Land Co.. Ltd.

2. The address of the applicant is 
915 Rogers Bldg.. Vancouver. B. C

3. The name of the stream is the 
Cowichan River. The stream has its 
source in Cowichan Lake, flows in

?o" Ccwich"a„"'B";^°"- “■
4. The water is to be diverted from 

the stream on the north side, at out
let from lake.

5. The purpose for which the water

10.00o'h"^P PPW".
6. The land on which the water it 

to be used described as follows:— 
lower station about miles from 
outlet. Power distributioi. within 40- 
mile radius.

7. The quantity of water applied 
for IS as follows: 500 second feel 
(cu. ft. per sec.)

water to be 
IS 120,000 acre feet.

9. The reservoir site is located at 
Cowichan Lake. 

lU. This notice was posted

)/urBu«ni tnereio ana to the 
requiremems of the “Water Act" will 
be filed in the office of the Water 
Recorder at Victoria. Objection, 
may be filed with the said Water 
Recorder, or with the Comiitrnller 
lit .Vater Right., Tarliament Build- 
mgs. Victoria. B. C.

Canadian Power dc Land Co. Ltd.
By L. F. Grant.

Sat to the t;jueen 
The death lias just taken place 

at Nc\v|)ort, Isle of Wight; of 
Mrs. Mary Hannah Mcarnian, 
aged 74, who when a girl had 
her portrait painted by Queen 
Victoria. Mrs. Meamian and her 
sister were playing in the road
way near Osbo-nc when Queen 
Victoria pa.ssed in her carriage 
and noticed them. She sent her 
equerry to their home to enquire 
if they would attend at Osborne 

the following

CITY OP DUNCAN

Nodee of iniendon to apply for a 
..zw liquor license.—Secdoni 348 349 
and 3li (3), Municipal Act *
. Notice is hereby given that it is my 
intention to apply at the next regular 
meeting of the License Commission- 
ers of the City of Duncan, for a Rc- 

.f-«cense, commonly called 
a Bottle License,” for use in connec- 
ll?" situate on Lot 3,
bl.tck 5, Station Street. Duncan.

of^Fcbrua* ^T9?4”’ day
THOMAS HARRISON.

Applicant.

it large tcm|M»rary piam was on the following day, as the 
established at Cowichan Lake for Qocen would like to sketch them, 
the puqiosc of commencing oper- They duly complied and portraits 
ations by manufacturing the tim- of both were made by her{•any iias mi iiiiits erecieii, ni- aiions i>y manuiacturing the tim- lmiui 

though it is planned t<i build the her necessary for the construction Majesty.

The Freight and Stage Stables
Plu» nSI F. C. Hohns. Dnau

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates. ‘

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs ’ 

Land Cleared Wood Sold

Manager, Chlo Hoan 
P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street
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District News COBBLE HILL 
It is reported that the Cow- 

ichan Bay A. D. C. will perform

pils under her charge combined 
with her thorough experience in' 
the home side of school life w'ill

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY

CHEMAINUS 
On Thursday evening last Rev. 

C. H. Littler came up from Vic
toria and gave an illustrated lec
ture on church histor>\ There 
was a very good attendance in the 
Chemainus hall» the lantern slides 
being very good and the lecturer 
well versed in his theme.

\ hamlsome directory of poul- 
■ that delightful farcical comedy go far to ensure the well deserved try oreeders in British Columbia, 

"The Cheerful Knave” at Shaw- success which all her many should be of service to
nigan Lake on Easter Monday, at ’ Wends in the district cordially poultrynien who wish to
Cowichan the following Wednes-'Wsh her. ■jnptove or keep up their stock,

day and at Duncan on the Friday. The .Admiral Island Hockey ",
This is not strictly speaking Cob- Club retrieved the disaster of the ‘ ssociation. . ist o
hie Hill news. Apologies to cor-' preceding week when they de- 's P'en
respondents at the places men- feated Somenos at Duncan by 2 "f »>' '--ders
tinned for the "scoop.” I goals to nil on Wedne.sday Lt. ' ariety

I It is a significant fact that the
listed under each.

The B. C. Poultry Association1*11' S: p„.r;;;
Shawnigan Lake, on Friday next, 
the 13th inst. This affair is al
ways well done and there is sure 
to be a crowd.

Divine Ser\*ice will be held at 
St. John's Church next Sunday 
at 3 p. m.

Weather report, week ending 
March 7 — Rainfall, 1.40 inches; 
temperature: maximum 54 on the 
7th; minimum 30 on the 4th; 
bright sun.<hine 16 hours 48 min.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
.^iu»thcr dii^strous fire has «k- 

curred, Mr. Curtiss of Vtsuvius 
this time being the sufferer. This 
house was totally destroyed on 
Tuesday of last week. General 
sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtiss in their misfortune, 

great impetus has been given

touch 
Basil Cartwright 
for the goals.

shared honors

NURSERYMEN’S IMPORTS

- MAPLE BAY
Several matters of considerable 

importance to the bay arc being 
discussed at the present time.
One pronounced forward step has 
already, been taken, the B. C. Tel
ephone Co. having definitely de
cided to extend their line here.
They expect to have it in work
ing order by Aprit.

There rcmaiji, however, two 
very important matters to be ar
ranged, viz., the post office and 
the school. Both arc badly want
ed and the residents hope that 
the authorities will very shortly 
recognize this fact. Maple Bay 
is going ahead fast and there is 
no doubt that a post office and 
school would help, many people 
having stated that it is only the 
want of these conveniences which 
prevents them living here per
manently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Barrington 
Foote left last week for Thetis
Island where they will take up'sehool for boys by Miss Kathleen.is attached to such parcels." 
their residence. They will be .-\shion. The schinil is situated] L«)cal gardeners

the province by encouraging the 
sale of provincial stock, owned 
and raised by its members, who 
are in every instance bona fide 
breeders.

Practically every breed of poul- 
Gardenvrs »ml nurserymen h„cin and the asso-

should take notice that the im-
portation of trees, shrubs, plants-ijh,. is as good as, and in
and so forth is now prohibited I instances superior to, im-
by law. An ameiidment to thejp^,,^,,
Destructive Insect and Pest Act ,^,,1^ ,he price paid
was passed by order-in-council |
last Deceml«r and came into ef-|,ha, ,hose persons desirous of se
lect on the first day of the pres-;,.„,i„p.,h„„.ughlv reliable stock 
ent month. i , whether for utilitv or

Bv this amendment it is en-i,„„, purposes, will patronire, if 
acted that "the importation of all, po,,i|,,e. |„ceders of the province, 
nursery stock, including trees. The ass..ciation cannot guaran-

lions now contended with, and it 
is felt that these would be en
tirely overcome by co-operation. 
The economy, also of selling the 
entire output through one chan
nel is quite generally appreciated.

The cifoperativc buying of feed 
is a .subject receiving con^derable 
attention, and at present negotia
tions arc on with a grain com
pany which, if successful, will 
ensure a great saving to the 
poultrymcn of the district.

The association has been in 
touch with the Cowichan Cream
ery and is endeavoring to create 
a similar institutioh in Richmond.

shrubs, plants, vines, grafts, 
scions, cuttings or buds, through

tee stock or eggs supplied by any 
of its members, hut slnnild there

to educational facilities in and j als and bedding plants, which will 
around the Islands by the open- he admitted provided that a de- 
ing of a new private iKiarding] tailed statement of the contents

the mails IS prohibited, e.vcepting;
green-house grown fl-riMs'stock,j,, 
cut. flowers, herbaceous perenni-

greatly missed by their numerous 
friends in this ncignborhood.

Much sympathy has been ex
pressed for Mr. W. J. Pindcr, 
who had the misfortune to cut 
his hand verj’ severely with an 
axe last Friday whilst chopping 
wood.

Ikir. Houc’s handsome auxiliary 
schooner "Sea Bird" has arrived 
from \Mctoria to have some al
terations and repairs made by 
Messrs. Ashby & Willyams.

c sciuHii IS siiuaieiij ^uiuvmviwill govern
<m the hill overlooking (langes themselves accordingly.
Harbour. Miss .-\shton has been
fortunate in securing the capalde 
assistance of Mr. Sidney B. \V.

The British Medical Journal 
understands that arrangements

D’Esterre. B..^., late of Exeter!have nearly been completed for 
C«dlcgc, Oxford, who is in charge the establishment as a memorial 
<»f the general .school routine.
Si>ecial instructors have l>een se
cured for the teaching of Skrip- 
turc, French and drill. It is 
under-stood that a tennis court is 
being prepared ready for use after 
the Easter holidays. Miss .Ash
ton’s well known care of the pu-

to Lord Lister in E<linburgh of 
a Lister Institute. It is proposed 
that the institute, which will be 
devoted mainly to research in 
bacterioKigy ami path<dogy, shall 
Wf*rk in connexion with the uni
versity. but under the manage
ment of an independent board.

the c.xecutivc, up)>n presentation, 
and the latter will endeavor to 
sec that justice is mcletl out t«> 
parties concernc«l.

SHOW AT SIDNEY 
It is probable that a poultry 

>how will l>e held in Sidney some 
lime during the fall, cvcry<»ne at 
the recent annual meeting of the 
North Saanich I'fiuliry Assf>cia- 
tion fav<iring the project. The of
ficers elected at that meeting arc 
President. Mr. II. A McKillican: 
vice-president. Mr. P. R. Wilker- 
M.n; secretary-treasurer. Mr. F. 
North: executive. Messrs. F.
Sproule. J. Mouland and .A. Me 
D« maid.

COPYING COWICHAN

The Richnnmd Poultry .Asso
ciation of Lulu Island. B. C. has 
decided t«» market eggs co-i»pcr- 
atively. and a special committee 
is now determining the output 
*»f individual members, the color, 
etc., of eggs produced, the ad
visability of marketing eggs in 
cartons and the av jrilable markets.

Win desale dissaii>facti(»n is ex
pressed with the market c«mdi-

A Million Bulbs
The number of bulbs which 

have been planted this season in 
the Royal gardens at Hampton 
Court Palace e.xceed a million, 
the weight being between two 
ami three tons. There arc 140 

jbeds. with an average of alxnii 
3.000 bulbs to a bed: while the 
great 10ft. Inirder which extends 
fnnn the river to the Hampton 
Cf»iirl-r«>ad. takes more that the 
whole of the beds.

“The Modern Electric Shop"

ELECTRIC
TABLE
LAMPS

New and Antique Deign, 
always In Stock.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
Phone ,66

llin Iloovln. SI.. Next cor. Fort

Victoria B. C

THIS
HOME

DYE
that

ANYONEi

NOTICE

Notice is hrretiy Riven that on the 
lUh day of .March. 1914 application 
wifi he made to liic Board of License 
Commissioners for the Municipality 
of North Cttvvichan for the Rrant of 
a license for the sale of liquor by 
wholesale in ami upon the premises 
situate at Clu-maimis upon the land 

of Seetittn 13. Range 
district.

inn dav of Fehruary. 19 
S. B. SLINGI-R. .-\pplicai

descrihed as part of 
VI.. Chcinaimis dis

;DY0U
F All Kinds of C’otti.
k CW*n.Slrapl*.NoChai><wr.(%l,.t.kp«. TUV
I III Mtid I.., I    I an.l Ibwik ,1.

.■ Cu. LimMcd.MoBIt

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

.Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands f<»r sale. For piices atul b- 
catl<»n apply to the Land .Actni a: 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
.AcreaRe for sale at La«Iysmilli Ap
ply Land .Acint. Victoria, or Town- 
site At'cm. Ladysmith.

It Wm Pay You
To advertise your BUSINESS.
To make known your SMALLER n^eds or what you have 

for sale to a wide public.
To use none but the BEST of printing and stationery.
To read NEWS of your own city and district.

The Cowichan Leader
can provide for you in all these matters.
Read ALL the Cowichan News in the Cowichan Leader.

Subscription $l per Year Remember ‘TUBLICITY PAYS^\
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).H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

30 Acres. Large Dwelling and 
Ample Outbuildings 

Price $11000.

14 Acres Overlooking 
Quamichan Lake 

Price $1500.

Small place with Cottage on 
Cowichan Bay 
Price $1500.

Houses to Let
The City Meat Market

F. J. Ritchie, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
(>rden> delivered in city

Cowichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
Uodi'r I Ilf «amt> niana^emfot

THE BEST MEATS 
THE BEST SERVICE

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Real Estale ind 

Insurance

Otlins:
COWICHm and COBBLE HILL

BOARD OF TRADE sed by many who recall his past! 
appearances. [

•Mr. Williams leaves a widow'; 
who is a daughter of the late I 
David Alexander of Oak Farm.' 
There are no children. He leaves I 
also a sister who is the wife of 
Mr. T. D. Conway, collector of 
cu.stoms at Ladysmith.

He died ten days after entering i 
the Vancouver institution and j 
was buried in that city on Mon-1 
day ta.st.

(Continued from page 1) 
resolution that the freight and 
cNpress rates in the Cowichan 
lallcy stand in need of revision.
The coojKrration of the Duncan 
board was sought with a view 
if taking action at the next meet

ing of the railway commissioners.
Handicaps Agriculture

In particular the Cowichan 
Ratepayers Association feels that 
the agricultural country is unduly 
taxed in the matter of the car
load rate per ton on feed stuffs 
from Calgary which is $8 to 
stations in the Cowichan valley 
as agtiinst $7 to Victoria, and that 
in view of the growing import
ance of the valley a serious ef
fort should be made to obtain 
removal of this extra charge.

Mr. Walter Paterson said the 
rate on a car of grain from Cal- 
gar>* to V’ancouver was S6.50, to 
Nanaimo, Ladysmith and Vic- 
t<»ria $7, to Duncan $8 per ton.
They .should strive for a uniform 
rate for car load 1< ts from the 
North West to points on thw 
island.

Mr. Patcr.son was added to the 
trade, commerce and transporta
tion committee which will co- 
ipcratc with the Cowichan Rate

payers Association in this en
deavor.

Letters from Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P. enclosing one from 
the premier concerning the C.N.
R. branch line were received. Mr.
Hayward will be thanked for his 
efforts in this connection.

Crossing Discussion
A lengthy discussion took 

place when the Creamery cross
ing was again brought up. Var
ious phases of the past history 
of this *cause cclcbrc’ were gone 
into by various speakers. It ap
pears that the city desires a level 
cro>sing connecting the street 
ends of Queens Avenue and In
gram Street. Some of the board 
thought this was a new matter, 
others thought it was .simply the 
old question in new guise. Final- 
ly a S|.c.lal v..mnmtec. Messrs.
K. Duncan. E. (». Smith. J. I>lay'jai. nr j>rr dnzen crr-*) with the hope! 
\lntt..r mil I) l*.,nl *m- "f causiiiK discontem anionRst thf,.MulUr aim I). lord. wa> ap at the lesser prices bcinR paid

be; I.

Farm Lectures
Cow Testing Assoc.- 

Co-operatioii
The annual spring meetings of the 

Farmers' Institute was held in the 
agricultural hall on Thursday, the 
5th inst. The speakers were Mr. H. 
Rive of the department of agriculture. 
Mr. D. Meinnes of Washington and 
Mr. H. H. Grist.

Mr. Grist held the session with the 
poultrymen during the afternoon, giv- 

Nng demonstrations on killing and 
ultry for commercial pur* 

po>es. There was a good attendance 
and everyone was interested by the 
manner with which the lecturer dealt 
with this subject.

In the evening Mr. Rive addressed 
the meeting on cow testing, explain
ing the new system now being ad^t*

into

ing the new system now 
ed by the provincial government, 
farmers, by forming themselves 
associations teach association repre
senting not less than 400 cows), may 
apply to the department of agrtcul*

in
each farm

turc to have;
the district. T 

nine tin

a comoetent tester placed 
Tnc tester w-ill visit 
incs per annum and 
hcnlic record of the 
and butler fat pro

duced by each cow together with the

ccord of the Iwill furnish an authentic 
amount of milk and butler fat

cost of feed consumed. 
Dair)*men of this district. it is

thought, would do well to avail them
selves of this offer, the outlay being 
small and results accruing from such 
work being of vital importance to all 
producers of milk and butter.

The cost of inaugurating and carry
ing on a cow testing association will 
be one dollar ($1) per cow per annum.
ing on a cow test

one dollar ($1) per cow ...
All interested should immediately 

communicate w*ith Mr. Rive, provin
cial depanment of agriculture. Vic- 

. who has kindly offered his ser
in organising such an assocta- 

in this district.

toria. 
vice
lion . _

Following Mr. Rive's address. Mr. 
MeInnes Iprcsident of the Washii 
Ion Farmers’ Central 
.Association) spoki

the Washing- 
Co-operative

..................... . co-operation
and hog raising. Mr. Meinnes show
ed how in Washington and California 
much havoc had been clone to their 
associations by the trade offering

pointcil i«» sec what
was

couhl l>y their associations. 
The

he ^nlcre^t.s of ■ 
raiivc organihatitnis. [
'mu-' then pnu-eeded to ad-i 

hog-raising.'

Teaming Contracts

I .. . i I he parties accepting these offers
^ ^ , : were ultimalely ruining their own in-

*rhe finance ctimniittcc will ap- tere-is. together with tl 
pn.ach the city an«l nnniieipuliiy [
.vilh ,T request for a Mirant. Idiess llie meeting on hog-raising.:

1„ an.wcr May..r SnmhcV j;|V=;||;;« f-.
tjUerY' Mr. I), honi saiil that j to the finished product, the butcher'.-‘ 
Mai.ic IJay ha.l a.ked t..'"r''''
-elect another name lor the p«ist 
obiic now in that district. An-

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUBMN, b. c.

matter of regret ihrl mure interest 
not taken in these meetings.
hmir>
such

.A few
spent in the con!«itleration of; 
ubjects would be of materia!............. ijccts would I»e of mai. .

benefit to the farmers and priultrynen 
llieinselves. as well as to the entire 
coinimmity.

! other offiec wouhl probably be 
in-iallcil at the whnrf ami this it 
was propo-eil to lall Maple Hay. 
it rural tlelivcrv route is cstab-

office, may no. '*|^sow Spellet’s Seeds_
I Attention was called to \’ic- 
toria’s petition for an c.xtcnsion 
of tlic parcel post zone. It was 
thought that the department

J. B. GREEN
w<,uM n<ii grant ai\y special priv
ilege- to any one city.

DEATH
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FRICF. BROS.. Props.

Stage meets trains and leaves for 
Cowichan Lake daily.
Duncan, Vancouver Island, B. C.

The GARDEN
Hume Grown Uulbs aud Pcroonials 

Price IJNtE on application
SWEET LAVENDER

1 lb. |2.aU. uz. 50c 
FOR

SCENT BAGS ETC.
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Merc Side
Dnncan, Vancouver Island. B. C

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W Swan,

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumbitr Spam^l.'

Williams—There passed away 
on Thursday last in a private 
hospital in \*ancouver, Harry 
Griffith Williams, a gentleman 
well known and respected in the 
Cowichan district, one who was 
well liked in private life and es
teemed as an ofhctal in his pub
lic capacity.

Mr. Williams was for eight 
years station agent for the E. & 
N. Rly. at Duncan and came here 
from Koksilah. He left Duncan 

May. 1904, about a month be
fore the C. P. R. took over the 
E. & N., in order to enter the 
government telegraph scr\icc at 
Cumtierland.

When the port of Duncan was 
instituted Mr. Williams returned 
here as collector of customs and 
this post he was hnally obliged 
to relinquish through failing 
health. He had been ailing for 
the past twelve months and his 
death was n«n altogether unex 
pcctcd.

An cnthu.siastic participant in 
amateur dramatic performances, 
hi.s cheer>' demeanour >vfll be mis-

Sure success. Importers 
of finest English tested 
garden seeds etc. Send 
to-day for catalogue mail
ed free.

J, G. Speller Sl C(
Box 2081

N. Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that John 

Hirsch. re»idiog in ^omeno* District, 
in the Province of British Columbia. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor, has. 
by deed of assignment dated the 20th 
day of February. 1914. granted, con
veyed and assigned all his (the said 
John Hirsch’s) real and personal pro
perty. credits and effects, which may 
be seized or sold ’
execution, or 
or attachment. 
Whitiome. 
iriet, in

. . attached under 
the "Execution Act.”

ent. to me, James Henry 
residing in Cowichan Dis- 
le Province aforesaid. Fi

nancial Agent, my heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns, for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

AND FURTHER take notice that 
a meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the place of business of Messrs. 
I. H. Whiltome fit Co.. Limited, on 
the North side of Station Street, in 
the City of Duncan, in the Province 
aforesaid, on Wednesday, the 11th 
day of March, 1914. at the hour of
3 o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
giving of directions with reference to 
the d^posd! of the estate.

and further take notice that 
all creditors are required to forthwith 
file with me. the said assignee, full 
particulars of their claims, duly prov
ed by .affidavit or declaration, and of 
the nature of the security, if any.the nature 
held by ihei 

D.ATED B. C.Duncan, ». *>.
this 25ih day of February. 1914. 

JAM^S HENRY WHITTOME.
Assignee.

EEMEMBER THE DATE

Thursday 

Friday and 

Saturday

Three Days Special Sale of Oranges.
Fine, sweet and juicy.

25
for twenty-five eenta.

Don’t miss this chance as oranges are advancing in price.

Also don’t fail to see some Special odd lot Bargains in our Hardware Department 
Sutton’s Field Root Seeds arc now in, as follows; Red and White Carrots. Swede Turnips etc.

Also Thousand Headed Kale.
The very finest thing for Poultry.

Two Phones, General 48 Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

Phone 25 P. 0. Box 72

Lumber

Doors

Windows
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lome
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tile
Glass

Builders Hardware 
Buildin;i Papers 
Ready Roofing 
Paints
Shingle Stains
Stains for Rough Lumber

■

Knox Brothers
? ' I.

Duncan, B. C.*


